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iUPREME COURT HANDS
DOWN DECISON

Tribunal Hands Dow^ Far Reach
ing Decision in Celebrated 

Safety Appliance Case

Hy Associatod l’ ii*ss.
WaKliiiigti>ii. Miiy 10.— 

cial to the Siffiial)— My an odd 
coinfidoiiee, a uiiinitor of vital 
quoHtions foiun*niing tin* scoiu- of 
the Safety Appliance Acts of 
i'oujfiTss came l»t*fore tin* Sn- 
preiiu* Coni’t of the 1'nitt‘d States 
about the same time and were 
answered tojjetlier.

One of these an>se in the suit 
o f  F. M. Delk, a hrakeman on the 
St. Louis and San Fraueiseo rail
road company, for injuries suf
fered while attempting to inanip-j 1HH7. 
ulate a defective coupler of a car The

switch in Memphis, Tenn. Court for Northern Alabama went

upon by the Cnited States Dis
trict Court i»f Colorado, when it 
held that the Colorado & North
western Railroad Company, a 
narrow laili'oad, entirely
within Moulder County. Colorado, 
and said to be nsiiiff loc*uiu»tives 
and cais ecpiipped with the old 
link and pin c*»nplers was liable 
to the government for a violation 
of the law. In so doing the court 
held that it was not neces.sary in 
order to bring a connecting car
rier within the Safety Appliance 
Acts for it to have an arrange
ment-for a coninuous transpor
tation or shipment with the pre
ceding carrier. The courts had 
always held that such hud been 
necessary to bring a carrier with
in the interstate commerce act of

I

United States District

REBELS MODIFY
THEIR DEMANDS

on a
The United States Circuit Court 
o f Appeals for the Sixth Circuit 
finally decided against Delk on 
the ground that while the rail
road was iintler an abst>lute duty 
to Apiip ears with antomatie 
couplers and other applinncea re
quired by the Safety Appliance 
Acts, yet it was only under the 
coniniou law duty to exercise 
reasonable diligenee when it came 
to'repairing the pliance. Delk 
had contended that the acts 
changed the c«tminon law »luty 
so as to make the railroads abso
lutely liable for not repairing ap
pliances required by the statutes,* 
as well as for not etpiipping cars' 
with the appliances.

The direet reverse o f  this h<»ld- 
ing was announced, by tlie United 
States Cirenit Couii of Appeals 
for the Kighth ( ircuit. when the 
United States sought to rec4»Ter 
from the Chieagti. MurUington & 
<Quincy Railway Company $100 
for each of four alleged viola
tions of the Aets. There it was 
held that the railway company 
was under an ab.solute obligation 
to keep appliances with which 
their cai's must be equipped in re
pair. The railroad clauned that 
the court held tliem liable." not
withstanding the company did 
not know it̂ n cars were out of re
pair and had no intention to vio
late the law.

Another (piestion was passed

even a step further. It held that 
the UnitedStates was entitled to 
a penalty from the Southern rail
way company fro man alleged vio
lation of the Safety AppliatH*e 
law in a case where a shipment 
originating and ending • within 
the slate of Alabama, was car
ried in a car not properly equip
ped. The court held that this was 
a violation o f the*law because the 
car was used sometimes for inter
state commen*e. and therefore 
was an instrumentality of inter
state commerce.

Three Cabinet Members and 
. Fourteen Governors De

mands of Insurrectos

My Associated Uress.
dnarez. May 16.— (Special to 

the Signal)—The rebels have 
modified the conditions on which 
they at ^rst agreed to consider 
terms for peace and iiistiuid of 
four cabinet members are now 
asking only three.

'I'hey still hold out for f(»urteeu 
governors of states. The feder
al government in its first peace 
piopo.sed wanted to give the reb
els but one cabinet officer.

It is doubtful under present 
conditions if the rebels can force 
better terms than these from the 
federal govrnment.

ARMIBTIOE COVERS
ALL MEXICO

Leadsrs of Bsih Sides to Agree to 
Peace Compact That Covers 

All of Mexico

My Assoeiat(‘d Press.
Juarez, May 16.— (Special to 

tile Signal)— Within twenty-four 
hours an armistice will be declar
ed by the warring factions that 
will cover all Mexico. A time uTnl 
place will be designated and the 
peace envoys will undertake the 
second time to restore order 
the Mexican country.

REBELS CAPTURE
AND LOOT TOWNS

four coaches and a Pullman and 
was occupied by i'resideiit Ripley 
and party on a tour o f  observa
tion and inspection. The coaches 
were of the newest and most at
tractive model. An observation 
ear gave the officials opportnui- 
t.v to get a good view of the inag- 
iiiticent countr,v and towus along 
the line.

A short stop was made at the 
depot in Snyder and the party 
had opportunity to look out over 
the best town on the route. From 
here the party pidled out for 

1" Liihhoek, theuee to Amarillo. An
other train went tlirongli Monday 
and it is expected that very soon 
a regular train schedule will be 
announced.

FLBEINa NORTH ACROSS
THR RIO GRANDE

Foraignan Leaving Maxico 
Train Loadi Coming to 

Unitad Statoa

in

Uprisinf in Bontharn Maxico 
Enomiaa of the Dial 

Government

EAGLE PASS FLOODED
WITH BXrUGEES

Foreigners Fearing Attack by 
Rebels Flock to American 

Bide in Swarms

My Associated Press.
Ragle Pass. May 16.— (Speeial 

to tlie Signal)—Swarms of Mexi
cans and Americans are hurrying 
lo Kagic Pass tiglay expecting an 
attack by the rebels on Ciudad 
Porfirio Diaz at any moment.

Lieutenant Alvarado of the fed
eral garrison has onlv fifty iren 
in his coininand to ifold the city 
and it is prohahle that be will 
surrender without any resistance. 
The attack is expected to he made 
touigiit.

My Associated Press.
Laredo, May 16.— (Special to 

the .Signal)—Fifty i'ulliuan pas- 
seugci*s were aboard the trains 
reaching here today from parts of 
Northelni Mexico, mostly from 
Sultillio. They consist«h1 in great
er part o f women and children. | ----------
Thft men were left behind to look Aix'-Cixt^ Preii.

Ity Asaociateil Press. . .
Mexico (Mty, Mny 16.— (Spe

cial to the Signal)—The revolu
tionists suddenly became active 
in tlie aoiitli part Sf the republic 
and captured and looted Pacliua- 
cliua Sunday, murdering a num
ber of the inhabitants.

LONDON FINANCIAL
ontOLEs NOT d ibtDr b b d

Buling of United BUtes Supreme 
Court in SUndnrd Oil Omo 

Creates Little Interest

By Associated Piess.
liOiidoi), May 16.— (Speeial to , 

the Signal)—There was a surpris^ 
iugly small amount of .interest 
taken in tinaucial circles, of the 
United States Supreme Court rul
ing in the Standard Oil Uases. 
The flurry was hardly noticeable 
contrary to what might have been 
expected.
AMEBIOAN TOBACCO

MARKET JUMPS

LABOB LBiDEES
AGAIN nr OOUET

Sapreme Court Diitriet Colombia 
Institntee Contempt Frooeed> 

ingi Against Gompers

THE DEUTSCHLAND
D IlIO n L B  WBBOKED

After Six W edu’ Service Count 
Zeppelin’s Latee Air Craft 

li  Total Loss

after their pmperty rights.

JUAREZ VIOTORY
UNITES INSUBBB0T08

Planning to Gain Control of En
tire North Part of the 

Republic

My A.HSOciateti Press.
UhihuahuH. May Ml via Kl Paso 

May 16.— (Special to the Signal) 
— News of the fall of .liiarez was 
served lo unite all the scattered 
hands of rebels ii\the states of So
nora, Durango. Zacetecas and 
Agua Calicntes. Madero is now 
planning to gain control of all 
these states.

Duseeldorf, Prussia, Mny 16.—  
(Special to the Signal)—f'oiint 
Zeppelin again today experiouced 
another misfortune in the loss of 
his latest air craft, the iminenai* 
dirigible balloon, the l>entsc*li- 
land that had seen only about six, 
weeks of service. It fell today on 
the roof of its abed and is a total 
wreck.

By Assoi'iated I*reas.
' Washington, May 16.— (Special 
to the Signal)—The Supreme 
('ourt of the District of Coliiiuhi^ 
on its own initiation this morning 
instituted contempt proceedings 
against Saimiel Gompers. John 
Mitchell and Frank Morrison iin 
der yestertlay'a niling of, the 
United States Supreme Court 
which field tliat th« lower courts 
verdict giving these men a jail 
sentence was void. t

SANTA F I TRAIN BBRVICl

Officiah Party Pam Through 
Snjdtr on an Inipaetinf 

Tour

'l|he Krst through train on the 
Santa Fe between Sweetwater and 
Liihhock passed tlirougli Snyder 
Sunday. The (rain consisted of

CONFHDBIATB t m i A N B
IN ANNUAL laVH lOH

Vetarana Cannot nnd Qnartan 
In Camps art Using tha 

School Bnildingi

By Asso<*iated Press.
fiittle Rock. May 16.— (Speeial 

to the Signal)—The Confederate 
Veterans reunion opened here to 
day with fine weather prevailing 
Camp Shaver is tilled to overflow
ing with the old soldiers and as 
a result the city school buildings 
have been turned into bivouacs 
for the veterans. Speeial trains 
continue to bring cargoes of liu- 
nuin freight into the city which 
is in gala attire in honor of the 
guests.

Sharp Advanoa of Tan Poinla in 
Exchanga—Tradan art 

Anxiou

By Associated Press.
New York, May 16.—Speeial Ao 

the Signal)—The Stock Exchange 
market for Aidvrican tobacco 
jumped ten points this morning. 
There was a crowd of eager trad
ers on the Exchange floor. The 
advance was well maintained.

THE DECISION IB
HELD FEUITLIM

Vietory Ovar Moaay Paarar Bar- 
ran of BaatteSays

Loaaan

By Associated Press.
I-oodon, May 16.—(Speeial to 

the Signal)—The Supreme Court 
,deeieion in the Standard Oil Case 
in the United States ia held hy 
the afternoon papers to be a fruit
less victory on the money power.

PUETHI E nrVBSnOA-
nO H  or TRUSTS

Houaa Bnay Engagad in Work ol 
ProMng into AUagad Tlola- 

tion of Anti-tnut Law . I

By Associated Press. '
Washington, May 16.— (Spe

cial to the Signal)—The house tO: 
day ordered an investigation into 
the United Steel Company which 
Ims been accused of violating the 
Hiiti trust laws.
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This is the mower that so many 
are coming in to see here at our store— 

the mower that has been jhe acknowledged 
leader for yehrs, because it is the only absolutely 

successful all around mower made. Why, even with 
a six-foot cutter-bar it is as easy lo work for your horses 

as plowing corn. This Emerson machine has many 
specially patented features—practical improvements—that 

make it far better, and easier work for the user anJ/orAisAorscj. 
Pull is all on the wheels and weight taken off outside as well 

as inside shoe. These are just a few of many reasons why

The NewStandard Mower
becom es almost IndlspeiisaMe ̂

We want you to see this Emerson mower

Emerson’s New Standard Nowet
Is without an equal as a mowing machine for several reasons.

First. It is the m ost durable m achine on the m arket.
Second. It is the lightest draft. ' ^ • •
Third. It has fewer wearing parts and works more aiitom atically than any other

m ower built.
W e have been selling STANDARD MOW ERS fora  num ber of years and take great 

pleasure In referring you to any of our ctfetomers using a STANDARD, for there are lot^ of 
them. W e have a good stock of m owers and we want your m ower business.

and learn all about it, whether you buy J 
one now or not. *You will wanU 
one later, though, ^fter you 
have seen all its special ^  

features and learned how / 
you can increase your 

profits with it.

■ yosorlans *

Make this store 'fitS t 
headquarters for every 
kind of farm imple
ments, for we carry 
the largest and best 
stock you find 
any 
where,

We also have a s t o c k / STANDARD HAND and SELF DUMP 
RAKES, th^ only absolute automatic, lock down, rake self dump 
Rake on the market STANDARD MOWERS and Ra KES have 
been in use since 1852 and. they have grown In favor all the time. 
W e want yoti to come and look at this line and convince yourself 
of its superiority over all others.

McCullough Hardware Ao.
Motto* How Cheap, Bu^ How Good,”
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S .  T .  M f n g s ,
Handles the very best brands of 
California Cidess, Fruits, Cigars 
and Confectioneries. See him.

North Side of Bridge Street.
Snyder, Texas

A DAY AT THE NEW
TOWN OF PYRON

Townsite Opening Draws 
Crowds—Many Snyder 

pie Were Present

Th«* t'oniml oiM-nint? Jind town 
lot sjile at the new town of I’yron 
came t)ff on W»*iiiies(lay and 
Thursday, May 10 and 11, and it 
was a great event. The tirst day 
was given over to the south 
country people ami a speeial tmiii 
was run up there fn»in Sweet
water ainl lots of jieople from that 
town seized the opportunity to 
buy property in Seiiny eoinity. 
There was a barheeue and a l)ig 
crowd. Thursday was Snydt'r 
day ainl the Santa Fe ran a train 
o^ four eoaehes earrying <lown 
about 200 people. I’yron is twenty 
miles southeast of Snyder in one 
of the prettiest and riehest por
tions of Scurry eoiinty. It is an 
old settlement. The new town is 
about three miles from the old 
town of I’yron and of eourse the 
stores of the old town have been 
move*! to the railroa*!. The Santa 
Fe people have a line well of 
water there and have erected a 
large stand pii)c and will soon 
build a depot and l»f ready for 
business. The townsite is laitl 
out on the gentle slope of one of 
the prettiest prairie landscapes 
to be seen any where, and already 
there is a general merchandise 
store there kept by tlie Adams 
Hrothers. Another large build
ing is soon to be occupied as ,a 
general store and another house 
is waiting for a stock of drugs. 
'fhe Pyron Hotel, keept by \V. E. 
Warren is a substantial Iiouse 
and they set a good table there. 
A long stretch of concrete walk 
on cither side of Main street 
gives the place a look of pro
gressiveness. Arrangements have 
been made for tin* erection of a 
banking hou.se ladweeii the po.st- 
office and the hotel and taking a 
general survey of the situation 
a si)rightly town there within a 
few m onths^ /rhe fTr̂ t man to 

"greet thT~F?nyder excurters was 
the picture man and we all pos
ed for a panoramic photo, and 
then went tip town to a luamniotli 
barbecue gtuierotisly .sujtplcment- 
ed with pies, cakes and other 
good picnic doin’s brought in 
by the big hearted Pyronites. 
After dinner came the lot sale, 
( ’ol. A. C. Wilmeth made a speech 
showing that the man who buys 
Scurry cotinty dirt and stays with 
it will he rich some day. He 
cited men who have grown inde
pendent in that way and told of 
others who had become discour
aged and sacrificed their hold
ings. Tjue Pyron community is 
largely made up of former Collin 
county people and the town is be-

CASTOR IA
Etr Isanti and tidldnn.

T If X M  Y n  Hifi Alwi|i Itnilit
htJr* tiM 

fMgBatvt ot

ing promotetl by ( ’ollin county 
capitalists. .

'I'he town is mapped out in 
L&rge blocks and lots. W. F. (Hass, an 
Peo- nid resideiiter, has a good home 

on the hill overbmking the town 
and has reserve*! a block near his 
home, which may some day lie 
made into a Iteaiitifnl park. A 
new sclutol house is being built 
in the northwest part of the 
townsite and R. D. linmpass is 
Ihere with a lnnih*‘r yard ready 
to furnish huihling mat rial for 
further improveineiits. I’ncle 
•lolin Y. Howen owns a gooil farm 
inmrby and S. .1. I). Hallman is 
then* with a good farm an*l while 
ilrs. Bowen was not present, it 
was a pleasure to meet ilr . Hall
man ainl share his generous old 
.lolinson county hospitality. The 
e*niimiini1y has a fine class of p***)- 
ple and Col. Wilin**th was so 
inneh imj>ressed by the great 
iiiiniher of bright, pretty girls 
ami y*mng la*!i*‘s that it was all 
^ 'e eonUI <lo to pull him away. 
The p»*ople are hopeful, prosper
ous and happy and glad to have 
railroad eonn**etion with the out
side Avorld.

Pyron is om» of Scurry county’s 
good eoinnuinitios and wc rejoice 
in the loyalty of that citizenship 
to the whole «*oiiiitry. We Ixdoiig 
to them and they to us hii*I we !•*•- 
joiee in Avhafever goo*l fortune 
may come to them.

The Signal is the home paper 
with them and will always take 
pleasure in telling of their pro
gress and development. We a'*c 
going hack in the near ufture to 
mingle with those good people in 
their homes. . »

It was understood that the 
townsitte company had already 
sold $2,600 Avorth of lots, and

Thursday’s s.ile ran the amount 
tij» to over .‘f‘'!0,()()0. Bnsint‘ss 
lots on Main si n et sold at from 
$.'1(10 to $400 i'.iid resi(lem*e lots 
lots at $n0 to !)().

It is umlerstooil that a ninnher 
of new hiiildings art* already be
ing planne*! for and very soon a 
town Avill he in course of hnild- 
ing.

, l.et us figure your Avindmill 
job. We make h**st prie*‘s and 
guarantee satisfaction.—Lowe &, 
Leath. ^

Then and Now
The pioii**er Avho set his eahin 

on the eilge *)f a little ebau'ing 
and peggi'il HAvay wit It ax*; ami 
grubbing hoe until 1ie Avronght a 
pro.speroiis ItiO-aere farm out *tf 
the Avttoils, lias ]>asKed. In these 
days a button is pushed and pa
ternalism responds with the agil
ity of a hell lioy. It may he the 
paternalism of a new progress, 
but certainly it is not in harmony 
with the iiiiative and grit of the 
**arly builder— the man Avho la- 
l)or*‘«l in the sAveat of his face 
when not otherAvise eugag*‘d in 
stamling otf Indians or lighting 
wild niiimals. For instaiie**, Min- 
imsota extends state ai*l to s*?t- 
tlers on logged-off lands. Wher 
ever the stumps are remov***! 
flies** lands are very productive, 
hut it costs (juite u hit to el**ar 
them. Ibider the Miuii**sota plan 
the state raises the ii**e**ssary 
moii**y by mcuiis of bonds and 
•settlers repay the el**ariiig cost 
in fifteen aiiiiiial installments. In 
other Avoids, Minnesota clears 
the laud, s**ml.s an expert around 
to advise crop planting, another 
official drops in along about har
vest time, and possibly there is an 
expert to look after the market
ing of the crop

This is not criticising any mov**- 
ineut looking to farm efficiency 
ami the bett*‘rment rtf the '̂armer 
man and his family. Rather it is 
to intpiire if this paternalisin of 
the jicAV progress will Avork out 
lasting henetit of our social sys
tem V Will state and even nation
al aid to ease in livelihood make 
for increased energy, thrift and 
patriotism?—Fort Worth Star- 
Tclegram.

At a meeting of the Commis
sioner’s ( ’onrt yesterday after
noon a p*ditiou presented by the 
Young il**n’s Business League 
asking that the new court house 
Avalks he extended Avas acted up
on favorably by the court. The 
county Avill noAv build crossings 
to tile boundary of the city prop
erty on the str»*ets surrounding 
the sejuare whore the city Avill in 
turn complete th*> crossings to 
the edge of the sidcAvalks niuking 
a complete Avalk from all sides of 
the square. Hurrah for the toAvn 
and county.

Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps?
No, never. Its foolish to fear a 

fanci**d evil, Avhen there are real 
and deadly perilsto guard against 
in sAvamps and marshes, bayous 
and loAvlands. These are the ma
laria germs that cause 
chills and fever, Aveakness, aches 
in the bones and muscles and may 
induce deadly typhoid. But Elec
tric Bitters destroys and casts out

Rhese vicious germs from the 
ilood. “ Three bottles drove’ all 

the malaria from my system,’ ’ 
wrote Wm. FrctAvell, of Lucana, 
N. C., “ and I ’ve had fine health 
ever since.’ ’ Use safe, sure rem
edy only 50e at all druggists.

The Ladies’ Glee Club
N’**aily **very seat at tli*> Opera 

House Avas taken last niglit by 
fiaid admissiiuis to witne.ss the 
jterformanee given by the La*ii**s 
<i'l(‘** Clnl), under the <lirection of 
Mr. W. M. Bneklin.

For the j)ast four or fiv** y»*ars, 
since the **stahlishnient of Bnek
lin’s School of *Mnsic in onr city, 
tin* pulili** has l)*‘*‘ii uci'iistoined 
to look forward to similar events 
to that of last night, with ex- 
l)*H!tant pleasun*, and on this oe- 
easion they were not disaiipoint- 
e*l. So sure are Snytler people 
that an **ntertainm**nt given mi
ller this management will he well 
\v*»rth Avhile, that large amlienees 
are always pr<*s**nt .to greet the 
lierformers.

Like painting, music is not for 
those Avho siinjily imitate, hut for 
those Avho possess the JIhilily to 
transmit from the composer’s 
production to the ear of the audi
tor, the ilt*(*p**st thoughts of the 
human mind, and in the heav*‘ii- 
horn, (lod-giveii language, that is 
niisnrpa.ssed in art.

The most critical aiidieiic** 
could not but applaud the spl**ii- 
«lid proiiiietioiis of last eV«*iiiiig 
and without giving pree**deiiee to 
any ninnh**r on the program, Ave 
Avoiild here take occasion to 
nientiun the iiuartettes given by 
Mrs. Smith and Miss**s Watkins, 
-Me('lintoii ami Kirkpatrick as 
being **specially Avorthy of notice.

The program as giv*‘ii iu full 
folloAvs:

The Fays Song—Smart—(il**e 
riiih.

I )ixie (lirl—florae—Qua rtette. 
R**ading, The R**ading ( ’lass, 

—UnkiioAvn— Miss Edna Hender
son.
Piano Solo, (Jraiid Valse (^aprice, 
— Kiiglenninii — Mis.s (lertrude 
•Johnson.

Moon Bir«l—Cooke—(Quartette. 
Violin Duet, Alice Where Art 

Thoiif — Aseher-Weigaiid—Mis.s 
Hattie Fanght and Mr. Biicklin.

A Song of Old Kilkenny— 
Schmid—Trio.

Vocal Solo, Vale of Dreams— 
Schmid—Mi-ss Lizzie Watkins. 
Sing—Oaa'cu—Sextette.

Vocal Solo, Only Tell Me Why 
—Oavcii—Miss Hattie Fanght.

When a ( ’olleg Boy Me**ts a 
Colleg Oirl—Morse—Quartette.

Violin Duet, The Dying I’oet— 
Oottsehalk-Weigand—Miss Hattie 
Fanght and Mr. Bneklin.

You’re Mine, All Mine—( ’ooke 
—Misst*s McClinton and Watkins 

R*‘ading, Old Mother Goose— 
Pheljis—Miss Inez Hendricks.

Piano Solo, First Tnrantelle— 
Mills— Miss Mary Stone.

Gypsy Chorus, From the Bo- 
leinian Girl*—Balfe—Glee Club.

GAY McGLAUN.
LIVERY STABLE.

First-class Rigs, Careful Drivers. 
Snyder Buss—transfers to any part of 

/ the city. ’Phone 164

Torturing eczema spreads its 
burning ar«*a every day, Doan’s 
Ointment quickly stops its spread 
ing, instantly reliev«*s the itching 
cures it permanently. At any 
drug store.

Off to Little Rook
The Scurry County delegation 

I to the Ex-Confederate reunion 
Little Rock, Ark., are leaving 
this evening. Among those go
ing are noted D. P. Lane and W. 
T. Coleman, representing the old 
soldiers, and R. S. Jackson, A. 
P. Morris, O. P. Edison and two 
or three others of the band.

♦«

Bottling Works and Creamery |

I

is now open for bufiiness and are better prepared 
to serve the public than ever before. Special 
attention given to residence trade

Telephone i $ 3 .

Mill Grantham Sntartaini
Miss Nora Grantham entertain
ed last night at her home in honor 
of the Misses' Brewer. Those 
present were as foll,OAVs: Misses 
Brewer, Qrayum, Daisy Brady, 
Belle Sterrett, Jessie Autry, Lil
lian Manry, Bert Wilson. Messrs. 
Irving, Ezell, Boy«i, Hamilton, 
Anderson, Smith, Fuller, Perkins 
and Ralston.

The time passed rapidly away 
in the playing of games and con
tests, after \A'hich cream and 
cake were served as rcfr**«h- 
mcats.

You can get Mabom 
Seed at C. Nation & Son.

Cotton

We are expecting another or
der for .a tank made o f Toncan 
metal.—Lowe ft Leath.

Program
The following is the in-ogram 

of the S**uior Clas.s of the High 
School to be render***! at the tah- 
ernaele touiglit:

Mmsie, .Selection, Glee Club.
Invocation, Rev. A. B. Ingrain.
W ho’s Who, and Why, I). El

mer Bibbee.
Ah! But a Man’s Reach Must 

Exceed His Grasp, or What’s a 
Ileuveu For, Era Bynum.

^lusic. Vocal Solo.
Peace or Armaineiit, Overton 

F. Davenport.
Triumph of Time, Ruth Kirk

patrick.
Music, S**l**ction, GI**e Club.
The Neiin*sis of Improveiimnt, 

James V. Ciiniutte.
“ To the Stars Through Diffi

culties’ ’ Jr. R**pr**seiitative, Riiiia 
BroAvii.

V’ oeal Solo.
.Our Sister Republic, Charlie K. 

Win.stou.
Prt*seiitatioii of Diplomas, Mac 

Taylor.
Closing remarks, J. E. Smith.
Benediction, Rev. IJ. C. How

ard.

School Picnic
Miss Florence Middleton, Avith 

her pupils and part of Miss 
Seigler’s pupils, left the school 
house about 3 o ’clock yesterday 
going piciiicing. We marched 
to Miss Florence’s home. In the 
shade of the trees we played 
many games and had a nice pro
gram. Tlieii our lunch was 
spread and all left at 6 o ’clock 
feeling that the time to go had 
come too soon. A Pupil.

Good Family Moved Away
Mrs. E. W. Clark and children 

lett Thiirsilay for a A*isit of in- 
<lefiiiite duration at Texarkana, 
and it is understood that their 
home will in future be in Fort 
Worth. The peojile of Snyder re
gret the departure of this good 
tamily. Thê * have proven decid
edly valuable and helpful in all 
measures tor the general good of 
the eoinmunity. Mr. Clark has 
hetjii a leading spirit in the ma
terial affairs of the city and Mrs. 
( lurk has b**en one of our fore
most Avoiiien ill every good work. 
She is one of the most eaniest, 
faithtiil (.'liristiaii Avorkers we 
have ever known and in all 
things honors the r*‘Iigion of our 
Lord. Her good infiuence will 
continue to touch the lives of the 
p**ople among whom she has 
liv**»l.

The people of Snyder will re- 
meiiiher lier in l*)ve and ‘̂onfi- 
deiiee and will he cA’cr ready to 
extend the hand of welcome 
Avheiiever tlii*y may see fit to 
come hack to us.

Don’t be fooled into buying a 
factory made tank, for a shop- 
shop made one ’ is always better 
especially when built of Toncan 
metal.— Ijoavc & Leath.

A Burglar’■ Awful Deed
may not paralyze a home so 

completely as a mother’s long ill
ness. But Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills are a splendid remedy for 
women. “ They gave me wonder
ful benefit in constipation and fe
male trouble,’ ’ Avrote Mrs. M. C. 
Dunlap, of Leadill, Tenn. If ail
ing try them. 25 cents at all 
drugbists.

Warm Spring days produce a 
feeling of drowsiness if the body 
is loaded with the impurities o f 
AV’inter diet. Cleanse the blood, 
liver and bowels with Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It creates energy and 
cheerfulness.

S rt^ b tt ^ f t a l l o u a l

Capital Stock, $100,000
^ a i t k

Liberality it a vlrtua tjfily wfien tempered with prudence.
You will find ut at Hberat at centervative banking permitt.

w : A. Fuller, Pret. E. W. d a rk  .Vice. Pret. O. P. Thrane, Cathier 
Qeo. Ralstm , M. A. Fuller, A tt’t Cathlert.

/
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T H E D I C K
rhe car of the past. The car of the present. The car of the 

future. I he car you will eventually buy

W . C. FulSilove, Agent, S n y d e r

END OF THE FAMOUS
MURDER TRIAL

HEAVY RAIN FALLS

Man Found Guilty of Murder in 
First Degyee, Wife Ac

quitted

J ' 'By Assofiated Press.
Havward, Wi.s.. May Id— (S|>r 

cial to tlie Si^rnal)—A venliet in 
the famous Deitz ease was return
ed this nioriiin(; timiin^ Deit/ 
guilty of murder in tlie tirst ile- 
gree and ae<initting his wife and 

.son*, Leslie.
Deitz shot and killed an offieer 

while defying the huilding of a 
dam on his property, and aftei’- 
wards hari'ieaded himself in his 
cabin where In* hidd out against 

) arrest for several da.vs. and was 
finally taken after food and am- 
iniinitiun were exhausted.

Pease River Overflows
liy Associated Press.

Vernon, Texas. Ma.v Id.— 
(Special to the Signal)— !Va.se 
river is on a sud«leii rise today 
and is oi|t of hanks at tliis point. 
Heavy rains in the Plains eoun- 
try pnxiuced a head rise and it 
came down in great raging t»il- 
lows.

OVER PANHANDLE

Northwest Texas Covered by the 
Heaviest Rain for Three 

Years

By Associated Press.
Dalliai't, Texas, May Id.—

(Special to the Signal) — Dallmrt 
was the seene of the heaviest 
rain in three years last night and 
toda.v. The rain covers north
west Texas to Vernon and all the 
creeks arc full. It is heneiicial 
to all kiiuls of crops, especially 
small grain.

THE STATE PRESS
ASSOCIATION ADJOURNS

Will Meet Next Year at Temple 
—J. H. Thomas of Mineola 

Elected President
•  ~

By Associated Press.
Port lat\aea. May Id.— (Spe

cial to the Signal)—•!. 11. Thom
as of Mineola was elected pies 
ident, and Will Edwards of 
Denton, viee president of the 
Texas Press Assoeiatin toda.v.

Temple was selected for tlic 
next convention.

Heavy Rains in South Texas
By Associated Prt*ss.

('r.vstal City, Texas, Ma.v Id.— 
(Special to the Signal)— Heavy 
rains liavc fallen throughout this 
s«‘ction siiiee Thursday. At 
Carizzo Springs there was a four 
ineh rainfall and streams were 
overfl(*wed. Several washouts 
are reported along the line of tlie 
Crvstal Citv and Tvalife railroad.

THORNE RESIGNS

May Remain With the Goulds 
In Another Capac

ity

Business Transfer
“ Dad”  Elkins has bought out 

the interest of his partner, “ Pat”  
Brown, in the Basement Restau
rant.

By Associated Press.
Dallas, May Id.— (Special to 

th»‘ Signal)—(Jen. L. S. Thorne 
today announced his retirement 
as viee president and general 
manager of the Te.xas & Pacific 

, railroad and it is rumored lie will 
[take anotlier and very respon- 
sihle position in railroad manage
ment still witli the Cnuld lines.

3

A. J. McDo w e l l ,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

See him for Bargains. He has the 
Largest List to Select From.

Faught Building, Snyder, .Texas

The Best Pumping Engine on Earth.

' I Thousands of thoughtless farmers are doing the 
work of engines. Pumping water for stock and run
ning all sorts of machines by muscle powea. Burning

*
up human energy instead of cheap gasoline. It’s the 
most expensive mistake a man can make a man can 
make to become a mere machine. Don’t do it.

Pumping by Engine 
Power is Play!

A man can “ take it easy” in the shad<3 
while the Farm Pump Engii^e works. 
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all they want. While 
smoking his pipe the farmer is think
ing—“ What a fool I was that 1 didn’t 
get that dandy little engine long ago! 
It’s the best ’hired man on the place!”

Moral: Get a Fuller & Johnson 
Farm Pump Engine.

DARBY & SON, Sole Agents
West Bridge] Street,

Snyder,

Athelstes Will Meet in Waco
By Associated Press.

College Station, Ma.v 12.- 
(Special to the Signal)—The 
Texas Intercollegiate Athletic 
.\ssociation toda.v perpetually 
eliminated coaclies and athletie 
diieelions from eligibility to tlie 
juvsidene.v. W'aco will get tlie 
next meeting of tlie Association

Twin Mills at Waco
B.v Associated Press.

Waco, Ma.v Id.-—(Special to 
the Signal)— I.ocal capitali.sts
iicic liave taken $100,(KK) stoek in 
file 'I'win Cotton Mills proposi
tion. Half the stock has been i.s- 
siied and location is being con
sidered and it is expeeted the 
l)bive will be announced in a few 
days.

I. A G. N. Sale Report
Dallas, Ma.v Id.— (Special to 

the Signal)—Tlie sale of the I 
& C. X. railroad at Pale.stiiu 
wliich was postponed li.v the Cir
cuit Court here last night until 
till* Idtii. WHS not generall.v 
known here until this morning.

When you want the bent En
glish (pieensware call on liowc & 
licath.

Strayed
ftnc ha.v horse 15 hands high 

j unbranded. Shod alround. Whitt 
I spot in forehead. Hind feet an 
j M'liite. Left fore foot wire scar 
j cd. 10 years obi. Hobbled when 
j last seen. Also one black marc 
) Id hands higli, branded Bar
on left shoulder. About 10 yeai*s 

[old. $5-00 reward for party who 
will hold them for me.

I Jim Jones,
i Loraine, Texas.
C«re Adasse Kercantile Co:

THE REBELS PILLAGE
AND PLUNDER

I.e.cii'ion*, Rebellion Breaks Out 
in Camps o f Madero’s Rag

ged Soldiers

By Associan d I’ re.ss.
diiarez, Jtay Id .—(Special 1o 

till* Sini'cl} -All iiieijiieiit re- 
IhII.: !i lias liroke out in the 
aii.jis of llic iiisurreetos ami the 

I h I I v w - i s  of 'ladero are looting 
I'id (lemanduig tiiiit they be fed 
■I itlifd. Ibu-reN were taken 
iioiii the nbelK this iiioniiiig by 
eoiimi' nd of Madero and a iiiiiii- 
bi*r pl ie d  del* anesf and ear- 
vi d before the provisional pres- 
il.elit who II llie\’ defied because 
M i u l c r o I  be could not give 
lleiii ij^nfiliiite food and lilOli- 
e.v. Or>l/eii lieadi d tjie part.v ol 
liisiirrert.' Rebels who made the 
troiig dciiiiimlK of Madero. Tlie.v 

v..re (inall.v dispersed with 
piomisea that their immediate 
needs would be attended to.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Dri. SCARBOROUGH, WHIT
MORE Si JOHNSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Oft’ici's at Stimsou Drug Co.,- in 
tint' Sanitarium Building. Olfice 
I'hone No. ild.

SNYDER, TEXAS

HOWELL & BANNISTER
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office at (.iiuyiim Drug Store. 
Office Phone No. d7, Uesitbnee 
Phone No. 47.

SNYDER. TEXAS 
ER. S. B. KIRKPATRICK

Physician and Surgeon
With the Owl Drug Store, Office j 
11. (Stairs. |

SNYDER, TEXAS I

0. W. MERRELL
Physician and Surgeon 
Teleplioiie Coiiiieetioiis

•IRA, TEXAS

ATTACK IS EXPECTED
AT ANY TIME

Women and Children Moved 
Prom Cananea For 

Safety

By Associuled Press.
Cananea .Ma.v Id.— (Special to 

the Signal,!— .All last night scores 
of autoinotiiles from points along 
the Arizona border were kept 
hus.v CHri ving women and chil
dren out of Cauauea in uutieipa- 
tioii of ail attack on the place b.v 
fedeiuls. Men were refu-sed the 
use of cars, leaving all vehicles 
for use ill rarrng for llie women 
and childrui. The men are hiir- 
r.ving to the border on foot. 
Cananea has about 400 men for 
defense. v

MADERCr ESTABLISHES
CAPITAL AT JUAREZ

•liiarcz, Ma.v Id.— (Special to 
the Signal)— Madero has estab
lished hcadipiartcrs in the old 
Custom House where a little 
more than a year ago took 
place the international hand
shake between Diaz and Taft. 
The events that arc transpiring 
now were lea.st expected at that 
time.

Man.v of the troops here are l>e- 
ing sent south west tonight to 
Cases (irandes where the.v have 
1000 horses. They will carry ar- 
tillcr.v and ammunition since 
Washington announced .vcstcr- 
day that arms might he shipped 
into Mexico. The.v will prohaid.v 
use them against Chihuahua.

NAVARRO IN TEXAS

M. E. ROSSER
Attorccy-at-Law

Office oil North Side. Tiic- Cluyes 
& Eullilove Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Off’ice on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

J. A. HARLAN
Dentist

Ni‘w locution on North Side the 
Square, up stuii’a over Davis 
Bros’. Oroeery Store. Reasona
ble rate, neat office.

SNYDER, TEXAS

D n. HARRIS & HARKRIDER 
Dentiiti

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building. ‘

SNYDER. TEXAS

DR. J. 0. AVARY 
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office at Warren Bros’. Drug 
Store. Office phone 41, residence 
phone 2d6 d rings.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. N J. KINO
Veterinary Sturgeon

Office at Bynum Wagon Yard. 
Treats all curable diseusea ol! the 
animal kind. K«siden<« phone 
79-2 r. Office plione 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilmeth . .  Hardv M. Boyd 
WILMETH A BOYD 

Lawyen
Do a general practice. Wilmeth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

BYNUM BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

We carry a full stock of all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de
livery to an.v part of the city. 
Phone us. Our Phone is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

Insurrecto General Escorts Fed
eral Officer to Safety on 

American Soil

B.v Associalctl Press.
Dallas luillctin from El Pasa 

today says that Madero pcrsoual- 
l.v c.scortcd (Icn. Nava no. whose 
life had been threatened, to the 
river and that the latter waded 
the Rio Craiule to Texas soil and 
that he is toda.v under the pro
tection of the Stars and Stripes.

FACTIONAL INSURRECTOS

Orozco Forces the Resignation 
of the New Cabinet 

at Juarez

..-liiarcz. Ma.v Rl.— (Special to 
the Signal)—(Jen Madero toda.v 
had the new provisional eabiii(*t 
to re.sign in deference to a de
mand by (Jeneral Orozco.

Battle Results at Juarex
Juarez, May 12.— (Special to 

the Signal)—A careful recheck
ing of the casualties of the recent 
Juarez battle shows 15 msurrec- 
tos killed and 52 wounded; of 
the federal troops, 1(X) Were kill
ed and 127 wounded.

LATE W AR BULLITINI
(By Aseooiated Presa.

lUffaloaa Bonora, May IB.—

«  J. 8 . POGUE ♦
4* New Blacksmith Shop *
♦ I have opened a shop one ♦
♦ block east of the Maxwell ♦ 
4* Hotel, on Pl.aid Streep wher^ ♦
♦ you will find me ready and ♦ 
*> prepared to do work at dry ♦ 
^ weather prices. 1 respect- ♦ 
4* fiill.v solicit a share of .your ♦
♦ patronage. 1 will do evcr.v- 4* 
^ tiling that is done in a tirst- ♦
♦ class blacksmith .shop. ♦
^ Horse Shoeing a Specialty *

(Special to tl\e Signal)—Hermo- 
sillo, the capital of this state is 
threatened with speedy attack 
and capture.. It is the largest 
city in northwest Mexico.. Fully 
2000 rebels preparing for this at
tack, while but two federal com
panies occupy the city.

Agua Prieta garrison march
ing Xb the relief of the city but 
doubtful if they reach here. 
They would augment the federal 
force to 12 6 0  men.

• ‘ A

The White
j Runs nicer, lasts longer 

<5 and costs less to keep up 
 ̂than any other machine 

I  made.
 ̂ Sold on Easy 

c Payments
 ̂ Don’t forgfet the ad
dress when you want a 
machine, or needles or 

^ repairs lor any other 
" machine.

*( T i  -( 'V

J. D. BOYD,
Soutb-west Corner Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

I

ANDERSON HOTEL 
Snyder’s Popular Hostelry .  

EAT WITH US
Mr. and Mi*s. J. L. Anderson, 

Proprietors
We.st Bridge Snyder Texas

SNYDER DRAY ft TRANSFER 
Floyd Champion, Prop,

Any old kind oi hauling done on 
short notice a.*.d care is taken. 
Give me your hauling. Phone 
126 or 2!{.

EPPLEY’S RESTAURANT 
I have opened a Reataurant on 
WEST SIDE in HARGROVE 

OLD STAND
and invite my friends to call and 
see me.

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL ' 
HOURS 

Tours to lenre
OBOROE BPPLIY.

PETE OBBRO
Blacksmith Shop '"**1

One block north of Square 
on Church Street 

______________ SNYDER, TEXAS

DO IT MOW
W. A. Chapman

City dray and Transfer, does all 
kinds of Dray Work Promptly. 
Buss and Baggage day or night. 
Hello 98 Snyder, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

The OAMBRA STUDIO ♦

at ^
Q. Towle’s Jewelry Store

Phone 222 ♦
♦

Sam 0. Gurry, Proprietor *

Aged Vetrean Dead
B.v Associated I’ rt'ss.

Sherman, Texas, May 12.— 
(Special to the Signal)—Gen. 
James McCartnc.v, a former at- 
tornc.v genera of Illinois, former 
congrcsHinan from Chicago and 
Colonel in the 145th Illinois Vol
unteers in the civil war, died 
here this morning at the home of 

iiis daughter, Mrs. II. P. Ross, 
.aged 76 years. He h»d* rhslded 
;in Sherman six years.

J Get pricea o f eoal trom Snyder 
'steam Laundry before J'ou bny«

*  PARLORS ♦
*  Davis ft Ash, Props. *
*  ♦

Basement of Faught Build- ♦
♦ ing.
♦ Northeast Corner Square ♦*
♦ I ^
♦  Snyder Texai *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

tMKS,nefi.When you feel 
Stretchy, Half 
Blue and Out of Borta, 
look to the Liver; It la 
Torpid.

HERBINE
Is tho ReBMdy V«« 2fo«e.

It la an invlsor.ntinf{ tonlo fori 
a torpid liver. The first dOMI 
brines Improvement, a few days I 
use puts tho liver In fine vlsor»| 
ous condition, llcrbino also ez* I 
tends Its rentorativo Influeaeel 

I to tho stomach and bowcia It | 
helps digesUon and food asslfsl^.l 
latlon, purifies tho bowels and I 
brings back the habit of ragtt- ( 

liar dally bowel novemests. | 
When the stomach, liver and 
bowels are active, bllloua 1st- 
purittca no longer obatroot j 
functional processee, the remUJ 
of which is renewed snsrfy.4 
mental aotivtty and obsertnl | 
spirits.

’.BaikwSf^rep. «t.LMils,MmJ
II

Uee

•- '.'V
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T H E  S N Y D E R  S I G N A L
I’ ublished Every Friday by the Scurry ( ’oiiuty Priutiug Couipimy

K. H. BARNKS and •!. S. HARDY,..........Editors and Proprit'tors
Telephoues ......................................Business Office 88— Residence 120
Entered as Second (Mass Matter at MMie Post Office in Snyder, Texas
All communications, remittaiices, etc., should be addressed to the 
SNYDER SKJNAD or SCT’ RRY ('(U'NTY PRINTINO ('O., Sny
der, Texas.

All announcements of any church pertaining to services arc welcome 
to the columns of The Signal Free; but any anuouucement of a 
bazaar, ice cream supper, or any plan to get money, is looked upon 
as a business proposition, and will be charged for accordingly.
Subscribers failing to receive their papers regularly will confer a 
favor upon the management by reporting same to this office.
Any erroneous retlectiou iipon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of the Signal will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to our 
attention.

Subscription Price..........................One Dollar Per Year in Advance

.Nearly all the country news
papers are favorably disposed to 
state-wide prohibition.

--------0--------
Let us hope that Scurry coun

ty will get up a good exhibit of 
fartii products this year.

--------0--------
MMie laily who works for licr 

honest living deserved all the
kiiid words that may be said of 
her.

Many a time a wrong impres
sion is formed by hearing a com- 
Tueiit like this: “ She is a very 
nice Jookijsg woman, 1 reckon. ’ 

------o------
Cut the weeds now whib* they 

are young ami tcmlcr while it is 
!uueh easier. It will also hel[) to 
keep the town i)rettier and 
healthier.

The proposition to unite at 
least three branches of Metho
dism in this country is now oc
cupying the thoughts of leading 
church men o fthe Methodist
faith. , iT iJTJsiir 5  _  .. .

■ s.---- o------
It is announced from .\us1in 

that (n)vernor Cobjuitt is ar-

Fresident Diaz ju’obably feels 
(hat resignation just now would 
send him into history in disgrace 
and he woubl like to aee peace re
stored before he takes that step. 
Voluntary abdication sounds bet
ter to him than enforced surren
der.

-o-
•ludge .1. M. Dickinson, Secre

tary of War, has resigned from 
the .\meriean cabinet and Henry 
L. .Stimson has been named by 
IMesiilent M'aft to till the vacancy. 
Judge Dickinson is a <b‘moerat 
and his home is Nashville, M'en- 
nessee.

As soon as it was fully known 
that Juarez wa' occupied by iu- 
•surgents and that the Mexican 
feilerals hail abandoned the bor
der, the Fnited States felt that 
traffic could be resumed without 
violation of neutrality ami .ship
ments of food, mcilicine and oth
er supplies were passed through 
the custom house.

A. H. ^lartin of M’ulia was teu- 
ilered by iJovernor Colquitt the 
position of State M'ax Commission
er, but he has declined. Its fun
ny, but rea.sonable and true, you 
can timl the woi)ds over in easi 
M’exas full of pie hunters, but it 
is hard to Hml a man in the West 
M’exas or IMains country willing 
to give up his job and take a 
place at tluj public pie counter. 

------o------
“ Some one has saiil that a 

college degree is a good thing 
for the man who needs it.”  The

ALL MEXICAN CUSTOM
HOUSES CLOSED!

fact is, every one who is ca|)uble 
of obtaining a college degree, 
needs it, and the teacher who is 
able to inspire boys and girls 
with the ilesirc to obtain an edu
cation, has not missed his calling, 
though he may be lacking in 
.some other qualilications.

--------0--------
John I*. Cooper has sold tiie

Many parents make the mis
take in the i»lea that they are 
raising law\eis, doctors and 
statesmen, when, in fact the ma
terial is better suited for farm 
ers, teamsters am] meehanies, 
and it does the boy an injury to 
teach him that he is cut out for 
something better than labor,

------o------

ranging his official affairs so that 
he may get out*am) tlo some ac
tive work in the jirohibition cam
paign.

.Many a person who pirns for 
a public job never stops to con
sider his (pialitieation. No teach 
er would think of taking a con
tract to do work of which he 
knows nothing.

M'he Western Light ajid ( ‘om- 
ing West of Snyder have con
solidated and will run a daily 
and Weekly known as the Snyder 
Signal under the management^of 
Barnes & Hardy.— Lynn ( ’ouuty
News. d *- "•t.ir .'..I I

The Yaqui Indians have risen 
in revolt against the .Mexican 
governiileut. M'he Yaipiis in Mex
ico art* to that government wliat 
the Sioux and .\paehes, under 
Sitting Bull and Deronimo were 
to the Fnited Stales, a fierce war
like ract*. and extremely diiVieidl 
C) jiass thi*m under the yoke.

subst'i'iption list and good will of 
the .\nson Western Reporter to 
W. (1. M’hpmas anjl will lea\f that 
town with only Tine paper. J.ihn 
I*, has given Anson a good p. ;*e" 
for more than three years. Hi 
doesn’t say in his farewell ail- 
ilrei'ss, but be has a newspaper at 
Lt*es, in (JIasseock county an 1 it 
is probably that he will move ids 
.Vnson plant to that place.

------o------
Dm* of the greatest organi/.a- 

tions in the world is the Rii. 
Cross Socit'tv. It was foumlctl

'I'hi* democrats ami the Hlieral 
n'piiblieans have passed the 
Farmer bill in the lower hotisi* of 
Congress. M’he etuintry is st'cing 
now that ilemoeratie conti'ol will 
tiling about eheaiier living and 
stalwart repulilit'ans begin /o 
fear that the dt-moerats will car
ry New York in tlu* next jiresi- 
b'utial election.

.Ml tht* world loves a Iovi*r in 
the same sense that all the world

Looting towns, liberating jail 
birds aii'l wholesale butchery of 
defenseless men and women is a 
crime against civilization, ycL 
from reports such is being car
ried on liy so-called soldiers in 
Mexico. -1  rT'TT»” ' •» '-V. ^  
MlgAto- !■** *^----0------

Report has it Fort Lavaca is 
putting on airs. .\ny town where 
the Texas Fress .Vssociation is 
going to meet has the right to 
tilt its nose at a higher angle 
than usual.” —San .\ntonro Ex
press.

------- 0--------
The two newspajiers at Snyder, 

Scurry (^)unty, have been con
solidated with E. B. Barnes and 
J. S. Hartly as eilitors and prr. 
prietors. The Snyder Signal is 
the name of the new ami rm 
proved pajier. Success to you, 
gentlemen.— Italy News-Hcrald.

loves a college graduate. Snyder 
is justly jiroud of, and congratu 
lat(*s the young ladi<*s and getdlo 
men, who U[)on last night, re- 
■ ‘I'ivt'd diplomas, as t'viilcnee of 
their having comjileted the ;>re- 
seribc'l course of stmly in tlu* 
('ity High School. Jlen arc what 
H)t*y arc litore by education Ihtin 
anything els»*. It is that whicli 
makes foi* good or evil, useful 'ir 
not. M'he ti'iie sjiirit id’ a raiior- 
al being consists in a cool and 
steady resolution, and when this 
is coupled onto a high ideal, or 
as Emerson would say: “ hitched 
to the stars,’ ’ will enable one to 
attain to the highe.st degree of 
usefubiesK in life. Here’s to the 
future success of each of the 
young .scholars: may they serve 
iheir country and themselvi.-'
Well.

by .Miss (Mara Barton, ftnd js  now 
a world wide society. It leeog- 
nizes the Fatherhood of (Jod and 
the brotherhood of m:in. Where- 
ever thei’i* is human suti’ering 
the Red Cross comes to the re
lief. M'hose who wear its insignia 
are immune from bullets on tin 
field of battle. It reaches with its 
great power for good from ttu 
disease and famine stricken dis 
triets of China to war d'vas'ti.i 
ed Mexico. It is recognized as 
the gretite.st humane organization
in the world and its founder, a 
womiin. though still living, has 
become world famotis.

«------o------

Gelman Luncli Room..
Rear of Pool Hall in Batement of Faught Building

FRANK STEIN, Proprietor
When you think of omething to eat, think of Frank.

N jr th s a  »t C e rn e r  «q|uare j — : n y d er , T e x a s

Cleaning the Stables
Sever.'d weeks ago tbere wti i 

a weeding out of useless em- 
])loyes in tin* loAver lionse of 
eongre.ss and wben all the dead 
wood had been elejtned out, it 
was found that tdmnt .tlHD.OOO a 
year in stdaiics bad been eu1 out. 
Now comes the Senate’s tImJ trt 
do some ))riining. Seriator Cnl- 
berson started a mov(*nient tin* 
other day to do some investigat
ing fUid at once Senators Lodge. 
Root aitd Cummins got busy. It 
is said they have already found 
two, three and four jiersoi.s 
di'awliig pay for a one-mfiu job. 
M'liere are many persons on the 
poy roll who nevei' do any gov
ernment w'ork and cheeks are 
sent in some c.nses to ))ersims who 
never eome to Washington. M'his 
has eome about by a custom to al- 

|,low meud)ers to give places to 
tlieir friends witbont removing 
those already on the pay roll. 
M'he [)rohability that tin* demo
crats woidd expose this rotten
ness has prompted repidilican 
leadei's to do some weeiiing out.

Two Telegrams
Dr. Kirkpatrick received ii tel

egram Sunday inforiidng him 
that a son had b«*en bnrii to Mr. 
and .Mrs. Oliver Kirkjiatrick in 
Houston, and today another mes
sage came saying the baby died 
Sumlay. Oliver is a son of Dr 
and Mrs. Kirkpatrick of this 
city. Mrs. Kirkpatrick is in 
Houston, Ituving gone there sev 
eral days ago.

Family washing 6c per pound 
all flat work ironed at Snyder 
Steam liHundry.

By Associated I’ ress.
El Faso, May FL— (Special to 

the Signal)—MMiere is not a Mex
ican custom liou.se ill operation 
on the horder hetwceii Eagle 
Fass, M’exii*, and Mogales, Ari
zona. Along this »"itire border 
line, it is inipossilile to enter 
goods forexport from the Fnited 
States into .Mexieo. M'his condi
tion was brought about by 
the fall of .Juarez into the hands 
of the iiisurreetos and the aban
donment of Naco, Agua I’ rieta 
(Jjinaga Ity the federals.

The cause of tlie abandonment 
is not eertain, nnles'T the federal 
governnieiit intends to leave (lie 
conntry to the insurreetos and 
its troops south to proteet towns 
it considers of more importanee 
than the border ports. The aban
donment may be a part of fed
eral govcruincnt’s program to 
comply with is agreement with 
the Fnited States not to permit 
any more fighting on the horder. 
By leaving the towns to the in- 
surrectos it assures compliance 
with tlie agreement.

M'he jm'sent garrison at Agua 
Frieta consists of Mrs. (JatlitT, 
American curio ilcalcr, two cliin- 
amen and a large number of 
empty bouses. ♦

M'lic town is said to be heavily 
mini'd by the federal govern- 
nicnl.

Insurrecto leaders at the local 
junta declare that the rebels will 
not take Agua Frieta now, al
though several llum.sands are in 
the hills near town.

M'he leaders predict that the 
dcjiartcil federals will he engag
ed en route.

After the federals got out of 
Agua Fiieta, tluiŷ  became engag
ed in action with Ibc rebels nine 
miles west of Agua Frieta in a 
narrow pass.

An JVmeriean eattlc man who 
has just arrived in Douglas saw 
the action and auloiiiohiles w’ ith 
sight seers have gone to the 
.scene. — i-~

M'he federals left Agua Frieta 
milled. Iiisiirrcetos from Douglas 
arc now digging out the dyna
mite.

One American took 110 jxninds

THE SNYDER LUMBER CO.
m u  SAVI von MOWV 00

l - U M B E R

• BASEMENT '
• R E S T A U R  A N T  Jl
J  . A. L. “ Dad”  Elkins, Prop. J

2  Remember you can g:et Fresh Fish ^
• Every Tuesdays a n d  Thursdays.

Northeast corner square, basement o f State Bank

WE CAN GIVE YOU
WHA'l YOU NEED. A thorough practical busi
ness Education, We teach actual Business Book
keeping, from start to completion.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, T  yde writing
Write or call at our office for catalog and we 

will give you full partsculars.

I Crescent Commercial College
S  W. D, Knighn, Pres. North Side o f Square

W. A. Cox, Prin. Coml Dept.  ̂ Snyder, Tex.

from one plitcc, iind one mine
feet long WHS unearthed. It con
tained much dynaniile witli fuse 
and caps attached.

Fcdcruls who left, tilled the 
( renclu'.s and jviled up their 
shovels, picks and all* tools aiul 
burncvl them. MMicy broke th.e 
stocks and otherwise mutilated 
all the guns they could not ear 
ry. M'he Americans arc eollcct- 
i'lg these souvenirs hut the cus
toms officers of the Fnited St.*)l>s 
firt* seizing them as>liey cross th« 
line. * • *

All fevlcraK offices hove l;eni 
closed and abandoned. As orders, 
for the evacuation were <lupli 
eated to Naco, many American 
mining camps will have to close 
down tlirougli .siisjvension of tl:« 
customs service.

Between Agua Frieta and 
Hermosillo a large rebel force i*- 
concentrated and it is iinlikeH 
that Col. Reynaldo and
M ij. liiiis Medina B.ei'on at.d 
their forces will Vo able to reaeb 
the capital without a big battle. 
Hermosillo is tiow surrounded 
by ;i large band o*' rei.clr, incliui 
ing S'kt Ysnni Indians armed 
with Mauser rifles.

E t t a b l i t h e d  1 8  ^ 4 .

J O E  T R A Y H O  R N
Handjes the Peter Schutt- 
ler and Mandt Wagons

Moline and Avery’s 
Implement^ 

Racine, Rex and Yale BuggiesV
Experience counts in the farming world more than almost^any other. 
This business was established in 1894, so we have experience.

«
Call and See us Before Buying

A CAR lOAO
O F  T H E

FAMOUS
B R O S .x  ±

TANKS
Orders of Withdrawal Sud.ion 

The Agua ’Prieta gan isou 
worked until a late hour last 
night constructing new entreiicb- 
nients. Tovvord dawn the sol
diers began to undo this work, 
filling up not only the new 
trenches, hut the old ones left by 
the iri.snrrectos. The adobe 
breast works were leveled to the 
(Troiwd and the block bouse 
south of the bull ring was but
tered into kindling. Th<* trench
ing tools were then piled in heaps j 
and burned, and, leaving not a 
man behind, the garrison began 
the evnenation at dawn.

-If you need a Tank now is your opportun] 
to get the best that is made for less money tl 
you ever bought a tank. Call and see them, 
guarantee them in every respect.

Darby & S
West Bridge Street'

J

.J,
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Scurry County Abstract Co.
Will be G M  to Abstract Your 
Land Titles; to Perfect Defects 
in Same. T o  do any and all 
Kinds of Notary W ork...............

PRICES REASONABLE, WORK THE BEST

I PROMINENT YOUNG 
I COUPLE WEDDED

Prof. J. W. Leftwich and Misj 
' Florence Middleton Mar

ried This Afternoon

SNYDER ICE, LIGHT
AND POWER DEAL

Bob Brumback Sells Interest and 
Will Take Mill Property 

In Tennessee

C, R. BUCHANAN, Manager. 
North-east Basement Room, New Coart House.

FAMILYLITE OIL 
The Safest Oil Manufactured for 

HOUSEHOLD USEi

Best for Cooking, Lighting and Heating
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

MADE ONLY BY-

The Texas Company
General Offices:—Houston,Texas.

Why Not Get the Best

Groceries?
Its Cheaper. You know you can 
always find Quality, as well as 
price at our store.

’Phone 240.

DAVIS BROTHERS,

I'rof. .1. W. l.»*ft\vi(‘h iiiid Miss 
Flort-nee Middleton \v**re 
lied Monday at d o ’chxik at 
tlie lioiae of the bride’s parents, 
^Ir. ainl Mrs. .Joe .Middleton, i; 
ea.st Snyiler, Rev. .1. W. Hunt, 
pastin' of tlie Metinalist elniveli 
ort'ieiatiiiK. Mr. and Mrs. L'l't- 
wieh left on the afternoon train 
for ( ’arlshad, New Mexieo, on 
their honeymoon trip. Tiny will 
he at home in Snyder, Texas, af 
ter .June L'lth, Mr. and Mrs. Left 
wieTi taught the past session :ii 
the .Snyder public school and 
I’ rof. licftwieh was today n - 
eleeteil principal ol'̂ ’̂ ihe Uijfh 
school at an increase of salai'.v 
and we U*ain has accepted the po
sition, thouKli Ids old home town 
of Hreekenridjje, where he taught 
a nuiiiher of years were otTerinj: 
stisniK indiieements for him to 
apiin teach in that city. The 
bride is a Snyder reared lady 
of whom everyone is justly 
lu'oud. She was eilueated ill the 
K<'hools of Snyder and has taught 
here for a numliej* of years and 
has always been held in the liiRli- 
I'st cHleem by both jiupils and pa
trons. The universal satisfaetion 
l?iven by I’ rof. Leftwich in the 
responsilile ])osition tiiut he holds 
is evidence of his solul eliaraeter 
and true jfentl' inanly wortli. Tlie 
yonnp couple enter upon their 
new relations under the most fav
orable conditions and their host 
of frii'iids here and elsewhere 
join tin* Signal in wishiii}? them 
tJod speed.

R. F. Hrnmhaek has returned 
mar from a business triji over east. 

Ho informs the Sifjnal that he is 
alioiit to sever his eonneetion with 
tin* business interests of Snyder, 
liaviiiK sold the stock owned liy 
him and W. L. la'dlietter in the 
Snyder lee, Lij'ht & Power Com
pany to .Jaiiies R. Welch of Sny
der.

In the deal it is learin*d that 
Brnmhaek and Ledbetter take a 
two-thirds interest in the Duke
dom Roller Mill Company at 
Dukedom, Tennessee, and Mr. 
Hrnmhaek will to Dukedom 
next month to assume the man
agement of the mill. It is iinder-

CLAS8  OF NINETEEN
HUNDRED ELEVEN

High School Closing—Interesting 
Exercises—Six Graduates 

Receive Diplamas

A very large gathering of .Sny
der jjeople assembled Friday 
night at the Baptist tuberuaele to 
witness the closing exercises of 
the Snyder High School and to 
lieur the gradiiutiug theses and 
addresses of tin* Class of 1911. It 
was cpiite a pleasurable event 
and we all felt proud of the young 
graduates. They aeipiitted them
selves with credit to themselves 
and their teaeliers and were ren
dered impressively. Snyder is 
fortunate in her scliool condi
tions and her graduates go out 
well etpiijiped to enter upon the 
duties of practical life.

The following program was

ELECTION OF TEACHERS

Prof. Gable Elected to Succeed 
Prof. Smith as Super- 

* intendent

slooil tliat this property is val-1 well rendered:
lied at tlG.OCK). The mill has a 
capacity of 7.') barrels of Hour a 
day and is doing a large business. 
A saw mill ecpiipment is now be
ing aildeil to the plant for tin* 
manufacture of luniher. Tin*

Music, Selection, (llee Club. 
Invocation, Rev. A. B. Ingram. 
W ho’s Who, and Why, D. Kl- 

mer Bihhee.
All! But a Man’s Reach Must 

Kxcccd His (irasp, or What’s a
Signal wishes Bol» ahuinlant sue- Heaven For, Miss Kra Bynum, 
cess in his new Held of labor. Music, Vocal Solo, Miss Faiiglit

------------------- I Peace or Armament, Oevrton
A(1»lison Clark is tiead at Co-1 F. Davenport, 

manelie, Texas. He was one of | Triumph of Time, Mi.ss Ruth 
tin* i)ionei*rs of Christian Kdnea-' Kirkpatrick, 
tion in Texas and with ids hrotli-| ilusie. Selection, tJlee Club,
er, Randolph Clark, sliares honoi- The Nemesis of Improvement
of foumling Add-Ran College at .James V. Curnulte.
Thorp Sju ings, wlu< h was later | “ To the Stars Tlu'ongh Difl'i- 
inerged into the Tt*xas Christian i oulties’ ’ .Jr. I{e{»res«*ntative, Riina 
I ’niversity, one of the lea<ling Itrown.
denominational schools in T<*xas. | Vocal Solo, Miss Watkins.

Addison Clark lield a niiinb<*r 1 Our .Sister R^iiihlie, Cliarlie Iv. 
of meetings in Snyder and w;is ' Winston.
well known ln*re. and news of hi.s j Pre.sentation of Diplomas, Mae 
death was received witli sincen'i Tavlor.

Tin; .School -Board has been in 
session nearly all day and elected 
I’ rof. 11. K. (lahle of Dalhart as 
superintendent of the City 
Schools. The following addition
al list of teaeliers were elected/ 
today: Misses Lizzie Watkins^ 
Craee Moore, Bessie Buchanan, 
Kula Harper, Lela Porter and Le- 
nora Itihhee. Tlie Board will 
meet again tomorrow for further 
busiue.s8.

regret. Wlien a good man 
the people mourn.

ilies

R. F. Belt and L. K. Vidal of K! 
Paso are in Snyder. Mr. Belt is 
an experieiie«*d sliow man ami 
will hav(

Cash Grocers. North-side Square

Several oV our voiiiig people 
went to Colorado Suinlay to at
tend the meeting held at that 
place by Alie Miilkey. Those of
the party were as follows: Miss- will have charge of the new op
es Kirkpatrick. Price and Brew- •>ouse. During the_ summer

until the eompletiou of 
' the opera house, he wifi run an 
air dome. Mr. Belt says K1 Paso 

morning in an auto going **-'j^vill he a long time rec*ovt*ring 
Loraine and returned in the even- fi-om the ravatils of war and that 
ing having had a very nice time. .Juarez is practically in ruin.s.

er; Jlessrs. 
Williams.

Smith, Klkins

>

%

1892f PiRg Spun Aluminum Ware
tS  D a ys at O u r R isk

Buy any piece of ibis ware froni your dealer— try i! fifteen days, if 
in that lime you find that all the claims we make ter it are not true, 
and if it is not just as represented, take it back and gel your money.
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ENAMEL WARE CAUSES;: 
G A N G E R , ^  DOCTOR
Tells Homoeopaths Particles From 

Dishes Start Growths ia 
Stomach.

fn)l<Tl
r wi tne 

I thtf* 
‘ tr m Gi L ilif 
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Bpcciol Dispatch to The h'orth American.
ATI.ANTIC CITY, Sopt. 11.

N TU Om  c  riO.N o f mod
em  enumol ware In 
tlie kltclieoe of tlio 
country la rcaponsllilo 
for mnny cases of 
cancer, wna the etrlk- 
imr llieorv adrnneed 
by Ur. Wlllluin II. 
Iilpffnnhacli, of New 
York, In a paper en- 
tltlcd. **<)lm.-rvntloiis 
on llip ICtliiloj;y of 
(,'nncpr." road liofore 
the Iliiroaii o f Bniil- 
tary Science and I’ lib- 
llc lloalth, at which 
lending eaiicrta o f tho 
Intelnntlonnl Homoe
opathic Coagreis: met 
today to diaeiiaa qiiea-

_________________ li'iiin o f public henltli.
The argiimert adm iiocd wca that chip

ping o f  the hr.nl-fiiatc I d.ahea i;ae<l In prep- 
uratlnn of n ■ .ia allowed nil inte but dnn- 
geroiia pnrUchs o f  foreign m.it(er to lieinm* 
mixed with the field. Tliea** are tnken hitn 
the atomach, where the .nnrer.iiie .*rrowth la 
eaiiaed by ahraalona t. .;..li I ’ -.y un.he In the 
walla of the organ. , ,

fr'im PhOatlffphlii, A or«A 
American, Sept. T.*, lUOO.
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Here t.l last is the ideal kitchen and cooking utensil— “ The 
Ware Thar Wears” —made from Pure Spun Aluminum, and guar
anteed by the makers to last 25 years with average usage. “ Spun” 
Aluminum, mind you, not cast Aluminum, which will sometimes 
crack and scale. Spun Aluminum Waie will never crack, peel, 
scale or break.

Enamel ware is iron coated 
with colored glass. Iren ex
pands with heat. Colored glass 
does not, but chips off into the 
food with dangerous results to 
those who eat i t
-m e  Sve iicwhpaf.>rr c/tfipiojR.

“ 1892”  Pore Aluminum Ware 
Saves Doctors’ Bills.

It enables you to bake bread, 
pies, pancakes, etc., without 
grease, which is the great cause 
of dyspepsia and indigestion. 
Aluminum gridles require no 
grease; hence are smokeless 
and odorless.

“ 1892”  Pure Aluminum Ware
Will Not Scorch or Burn%

—is easily cleaned, will not 
rust or corrode. Handsome in 
appearance. Looks like silver, 
but weighs only about one- 
fourth as much, and is light 
and convenient to handle.

Th* original and only genafn* 
Span Alnminam War* is mad* 
by tha Illlnoli Fare Alamiaam 
Co. at Lamoat, 111. Every piece 
beario  ̂ their trade>marK, th* 
Maltese Cross, and narKed 
“1892" Fare Alcminam Were it 
absolutely pare, wholesonic aod 
hydiuoic— arantced far 25 yrs.

, See that you get the right 
goods and accept no substitute.

 ̂For Sale by 
B. C. DAVENPORT

Pure aiuminum.Souveiiirs given away free during this sale.

Closing Remarks, .). K. Siiiitli.
B»*iu*dicfion, R»*v. F. ('. How

ard.
Tlie (Jlee (Miih eoiilrihiiled two 

popular uiiiiilu*rs to the eiiter- 
taiiiineiit and Misse.s Watkins and 
Fauglit were pleasing in Viwal 
solos. Kaeli was aeeompaiiieil J»y 
I’ rof. Biiekliii anil iliss Kirk|)at- 
rick.

Miss Rua Brown, as repr(*seiita- 
tive of the .lunior elass, read a 
good pajier and was ii(*knowl- 
edged by tlie eoilege greeting of 
her (*Iassinates.

Hon. .Mac Taylor presented the 
six diplomas with an appropriate 
addri*sH.

tio now, young friends, you

Fire Protection
The readers of the Signal will 

notice the call of the mayor, Mac 
Taylor, of the meeting of th« city 
eoiineil on Monday, May the 22, 
and tliat the tax payers may eome 
and give an expression of their 
views as to the buying of Fire 
aparatus. We believe tliat Sny
der will liuve a splendid water 
system as far as it goes, and in 
order to get the full heiieHts of 
this system we must have hose 
and something in which to carry 
it. Ho.se carts are out of date 
and it is asking too much to ask 
volunteer tiremeii to get out and 
make horses of themselves l»y 
)>iilling tlie.se earts around town. 
Kvery lax payer Is entitled to 
some proti*ction and to some of 
the lienelits derived from taxe;* 
drawn from him and tin* only 
way we can get tliese h»*nefits is 
for the city to purchase a horse 
drawn eomhination chemical and 
hose truck or wagon. These 
wagons arc made to curry lad
ders also for coniiiion nee«|s.

Fifty per cent of all Hres are- 
put out by elieiiiieal extinguisli- 
ers with hut little damage by 
water where if only water was 
us(*d the damage would he much 
greater and not only that, by hav
ing a eomhination (*liemical and 
hose apparatus every house in 
Snyder and outside of the water 
limit would have the same pro
tection less the distance.

It is unjust and unfair to give 
all the protection to any one sec
tion of town and if you inside the 
water limit will look at this prob
lem ill a fair and just light you 
slioiild aid us of tlie outside in 
every way possilile.

Our town has siiftVred enough 
ill the last four years from the

have faiihtiilly puvsin*d the High Hend and it is higli time we
Scliool course and have been 

j liaiided a eertiH<*at(* by th** fac- 
I iilty and the schol hoard of your 
I imiHciency. Yon go out into tin* 
I world as tin* prodiiei of the Siiy- 
d**r High .Scliool ami wc trust 
tliat your lives, your (*omliict and 
your **fVorts and future acliicve- 
mt*nls will at all tim**s reHt*c1 
credit upon your Alma Mater 
and that in coming y**ars. your 
tcacli**rs and fri*-ii<ls may havi* 
cause to f<***l glad to have wa1<*h- 
(*d your jirogress through y*> i 
class labors ami on to the time 
wlicii the laiir<*ls liiivê  la'Cii 
twined about your brows and the 
blessing of time and *'teriiity 
havt* been invoke*! upon you liy 
pan*iits, t**iii*h**rs ami fri**nds.

Tlie friends of the graduates at 
tin* ( 'oiiim**m***ment **x**rv*is(*s last 
night g**m*rousIy expr**s.s**d 
iliemseivcs in Horal tokens and 
Mayor Taylor expressed a hope 
tliat his oratory niiglit he similar
ly reward***! and he g*)t the l»o- 
(piet alright pluck**il from na
ture’s garden.

W. K. SIMMONS

Blacksmith and Wood Work
man

IIORSK SHO’KINO A 
Sl’ KLTALTY

Nation Wagon Yard 
Clairmont Street

❖  ❖

were up ami doing. Snyder is a 
city ii*)W ami we must lay aside 
our swaddling el*)th**s, our jirc- 
jmlices ami everything that d*)es 
not work for tin* eomnnui good 
of our eonimunity. Wateh us

grow. A ('itizen.

One of the Best In State
Quanah, Texas, May 14.—.Sny- 

d**r Signal, Snyder, Texas: 1 no- 
ti**e ill your issue of May tin* 12th 
tliert* v.ill In* only om* paper })iil)- 
lisln-d in Snyder. I *Ion’t se«* now 
why this iiapcr should not In* ono 
of tin* ln*st ill the stat**. I g**t 
tin* .Signal r**gular nml r**ad **vcry- 
tliiiig in it. It tak**s im* hack 
among my old friends. (lo*l bless 
old Scurry county. Some of tlie 
best I)***)])!** in tin* worlti live 
there. You have my h**st wishes 
for 111*'Signal. Don't fail to send 
it to 111*'. I in***d it. It is a I**ttcr 
from home. B. K. Wagner.

From S. W. Grimes
We all apjireciate ami look for- 

war*l **acli day f*>r tin* (‘omiiig of 
tin* Signal, as it is like getting a 
daily l**tter from home. As it 
gives ns all tlie news mid happen
ings in ami arouinl Snyder of 
which we all feel such great iii- 
len'st in hearing ami knowing 
what is going on in Snyder. Wo 
feel that the daily is a big thing 
for Siiy*ier and Siiyd**r country 
and a*lds much to the town and 
country. Wishing much success 
for tlie daily.

S. W. (}rim«s 
I’asc'denia, Chi.

Family washing 6c per pound 
all flat work ironed at Sny*ler 
Steam Laundry.
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Im p le m e n ts
j Plows, Planters, Cultivators, \ 
I and in fact everything in | 
I the Implement Line. W e handle 2 
\ the Oliver Line and we are making | 

prices that are selling the goods. | 
Now is the time to buy. W e can

Save You Money
and at the same time give you the VERY BEST 
there is on the market. Cash or : :

Good Notes
If you are needing anything in this line you will 
make a mistake if you FAIL TO GET OUR PRICE

j j .  Y. STEWART:j;:& S0N|

STEAMERS COLUDE {MOBS LOOTING IN
AT SEA AND SINK | CHIHUAHUA, MEXICO

Steamer Currying Large Number I City Threatened by 2000 Insur
er Passengers Rammed and ■ rectos—Bloody Battle is

Sinks off Cape Charles | Expected

I>\ As.s()( iatfd 1’n ‘ss.
New Vtii'k, Mii\’ 12. - - ( S[)cciiil 

lo I 111* Sijriml' Tlu‘ Stt aiiifr 
J\lii(lriji of llu‘ AVard iaiic i-ai'cy- 
iiiU' -d7 pasM'i'.oiTs lioiiiid I'roia 
iiasiiima to New Voik was I'nm- 
iiii'd iioar iaidid,(lit last iii;'lit off 
V a,»c ( liarlf.-. Iiy tin*' Stcamor 
Adadial Faiiaoiit and said; in

Ify Associated Press.
( liilinalina, .May 12. —)Sjieciid 

to the •̂î rnal) Two llionsand 
l•cla•ls arc reported niarcldnj' on 
tid.i <‘it,\ Iroin tlie sontli.

('liilinalina lias lieeii isolated 
for one Week. 'rids niornintr 
armed inoli.s attaidved and looted 
all stoles in Xonilier. a sidnirli of

fi\e hours. Tin passengers werejtiiis city and made rrnod their es-

z
ail safel\ liaiisferred to the .\d-| eape despite the fact that 
miial Farraout which !l <  I ,  I 1 I  ^

dijflitly thima;'ed.
was hnt W(‘rc 1"(K) fcdcials in the

t here 
liar-

I

Sense in Short Sentences
An empty liead is easily turn

ed.
Ikveusivs and weeds are plenti

ful Imt what good are they?
Righteous iniiignation is what 

tin* other man calls had t«‘inper.
Sometimes the best way to save 

money is to sjieiul it well.
De ith is tin* only deM cvillectoi 

you can't put ofl" with promises.
Classic iimsic is like a cold hath 

— it’s the collect fhiin? to say you 
like it.

As soon us ail IrishiiiHii gets 
what he wauls he starts wanting 
Koiiiothiiig else.

The iiiore money you have got, 
the longer are the iiaiiies of the 
di.seases you suffer from.

When a man chaiiees soiue- 
Ihiiig and it eoiiies off' he's a hero; 
when it doi'sii’t come off' he’s u 
fool.

When we make* sonit'fhiiig out 
of a man we eall it smart; when 
he does it to ns we eall it clieat- 
iiig.

Society is composed of people 
who look lietter than they are; 
the rest of ns are better than we 
look.

'Pin* wise man lets his wife 
liave lier own way. It saves tron- 
lile, and she'll gel it anyway. And 
the wise woman knows that am! 
acts accordingly.
»

Nobility Has Appendicitis
Ity Associated I‘ ress.

liomlon. May 12.— (Special to 
llie Signal) — Lady Decies, form
erly Miss Vivian (Sonld, suhmit- 
Icd to an operation today for ap
pendicitis. 'I'hc operation was sne- 
ecssfnl and satisfaclorv.

Fire at Corsicana
Hy .Associated I’rcss.

Corsicana. May 11.— (Special 
to|tlie Signal)—'Pwo houses be
longing to Dr. W. S. .lolinson of 
Dalliis nml I{. S. .Nehlett were de
stroyed hy tire this moi'iiing with 
all their eonteiits. 'Polal iiisiir- 
aiiee Loss nnestiniated.

Fnconrago home enterprise hy 
IiatroniziiiK lilierally the Snyder 
Ice, Light & Power Company. 
Phone 10r» for your ice.

Car of Negroes Smashed
My A.s.soeiateil Press.

Ilonstoii, 'I’e.xas, May 12.— 
( —Special to tin* Signal)— A car 
load of negro exenrsioiiists on the 
Galveston, Harrisliiirg & San An
tonio railroad was struck here 
this inoiiiing hy an i. & (i. N. 
freight train. 'Pin* ear wa.s de- 
molislu'd hnt the negroes all got 
away unhurt.

Rain In North Texas
My Associated Press.

Sln*rniaii. May 11.— (Special to 
the Signal)— An ineli rain fell 
ln*re last night and tlirongliout 
Southern Oklalioma wliieh will 
lie greatly heiieficial to all kinils 
of crops.

Heavy Rain at Oodsby
My .\.s.sociafcd Press.

Go<lsl)V, 'Pexas, May 12— (Spe- 
<*ial to the Signal)— As the re
sult of a heavy rain here last 
night tin* river at this place is 
rising rapidly.

Installing Fans
Preparatory lo the day elec

tric service Monday tlie Light 
Cmnpimy toda\’ have installed 
electric fans in the follow'ing 
hiisiness houses Snyder Nation
al Miink. First State Maidv. First 
National Mank, Stiinson Drug 
Co., (!i*aynni Grug Co.. City Mar
ket. Warren Mros., Owl Drug 
Sion*. Weav(*i*'s I’ liarniaey.

S A ilB E R  S H 02>
A.C. GARETT Prop. WEST SIDE

W o Assure Satisfaction, Our W ork  is Casb.
Our M otto: “ Keep Clean”

SNYDER,

WHAT YOU NEED
WE HAVE: A Practical Course in Book-keeping,

IShorthand and Typewriting.

WE GIVE SATISFACTION

When in Snyder, call at our office, or write for our 
illustrated Catalogue and full particulars.

Crescent Commercial College.
North-side of Square, Snj’der, Texas

Go to Ship’s Rescue
My A.ssoi'ia.tcd Press,

New York, .May 12. {Spi-ciai 
to tin* Signal)— Winle.s.s tia.»hes 
n*ccived hen* give hnt meager ih*- 
tails of the disaster to the .\d- j 
niiral Fairagnt, which is still |
.afloat, thanks to ln*r forward »*ol- | 
lisioii, hnt is in very had sha|»e. 
Pin* Old Dominion Stca nship '
came along side .\dmiral and '
rescued the 270 pa.ss(*ngi*rs who 
w ill ht* lamb'd at .Noi*fork to«lay. 
Pin* Adinira! Farragnt. badly 
crippled i.s i-elurning slowly t(»- 
ward Philadelphia. 'Phe Farra- 
giit had hut one
abo;t rd.

'Ph Fnited States 
Iowa, i.s rnshing full 
ward the scenes.

racks nea)* hy.
Ij> (.iiiadidupe. Col. Maes ,and 

.\ugnsl Mreh.iin of 'Pe.xas wei> 
pulled troin their hoi-ses while 
trying to escape and orden*d e.x- 
eeiited hnt liiey es( aped with 
two wounds.

THE REBELS MARCH
o u r  OF JUAREZ

passenger

battleship, 
speed to-

Supposed to Seek Rabago’s Com
mand Somewhere to the 

South

ARRESTED ON A
CHARGE OF BIGAMY

My As.soeiated Pr<*ss.
•Inarez, May 12.— (.Special to 

the Signal) — Last night 2.70 in- 
snrre«*tos nnirehe<| out <»f .Inare/ 
going south, though tlieir desti
nation is not known. 'I'hey are 
supposed to he in seareii for Ka- 
hago's eoinmand t(» give th)*ni 
battle before they reach .Inarez. 
Ohrego and Mraniff will meet Ma- 
dci'o today to try to ari*angc for 
a new peace conference.

Waiter in Katy Dining R o o m i _________
Charged With Having Two j ALL IS QUIET IN 

Wives Arrested MEXICO CITY
My .Associated Press.

Denison. May 12.— (Special to 
the Siginil)— L. L. Lewis, who 
Wedded .Marie Plank of Denison 
in Sherman last November was 
arreste«l this im»rniiig charged j 
witli higainy hy Mrs. L. L. I.ewis 
of Kansas City who arrived here 
today.

Lewis is head waiter in the 
Katy Dining room at this place.

PREDICTS DskoCRATIC
SUCCESS AT POLLS

City Threatened by Attack of 
Rebels and Student Upris
ing—Day Dawns Peaceful

My As.soeiated Press.
Mexico City, May 12.— (Spe

cial lo the Signal)— Despite tin 
rmm»rs of a possible stmient up 
rising ami a threatened attack 
upon the city hy the rehels, the 
morning dawned peaceful. The 
city is in snpi>ressed ex<*itetn«*ni 
over the situation in other parts 
of the re|iid)li(*.

Republican State Chairman of 
New York Blames Party 
With Business Stagnation

My Associated Press.
Washington. May 12.— (Special 

to the Signal)— Former liepnhli- 
ean Chairman Woodruff' of New 
York predicted to<lay wliib* on a 
visit to Mr. 'I’aft at tin* Wldte 
House, that if hnsiness <*omli- 
tions remained as had as tliey 
now are that the democriitie |)ai*- 
ty slo(nl a good chance of eai*ry- 
ing New A’ oik state in the pres
idential eampnign next year.

VICTIM OF THE ROBS
TOWN FIRE BURIED

A HEAVY RAIN AT
TAYLOR, TEXAS

Two Inch Rainfall in Willisi;:.s(m 
County—Heaviest 7n 

Years

My Associated Press.
Taylor, Texas, May P2.— (Spe 

eial lo tin* Signah—A two inch 
rain fell here last nigh! The 
International ami Great .North
ern railroad’s !)«(i0,(M)0 n*,i*i\cir 
that covers fifteen acres 
of ground is hrimfni of water, 
tin* first time since its const rue 
tion.

Third Death as a Result of Fire 
In South Texas Town Last 

Monday Morning

My Associated Pre.ss.
Goliad, May 12.— (Spccdal to 

the Signal)—'Phe body of Winfred 
Denham, the third victim of the 
Itohstown fire to die as a result 
of hiirns received in tin* fire 
which <b*stroycd a hotel in this 
town on the morning of May 8, 
wa.s bionglit to tliis city for hiir 
ial today.

LUMBER YARDS BURN

NAVARRO WILL BE
COURT-MARTIALED

Commander of Juarez Garrison 
Blamed For Surrendering 

The City

Heavy Loss at Greenville by Fire 
• In Lumber Yards 

There

My Associated Pre.ss.
Mexico City, May 12.— (Spe

cial to the Signal)— It seems cer
tain that General Navarro will he 
Court marlialed for surrender
ing till' city of Juarez, but the 
trial mav exonerate him.

HEAVY RAINS IN
SOUTH TEXAS

My Associated Press.
(ireeiivilb*. Texa.s. May 12.— 

(Special to the Signal)—The 
.Morris Lumber A'ard hnriied 
here this morning entailing a loss 
of til'leon or twenty thousand 
•lollars. Origin of fire unknown.

Just received a sliipmeiit of the 
famous 'rone.'ui metal for tanks. 
It does n«jW*U8t. -liowe & Leath.

Texas Coast Country Visited by 
Heavy Rains Last 

Night

My Assoeiuted Press.
Honsloii. Texas, May 12.— 

(Special lo the Signal— Heavy 
rains fell over mo.st of south Tex
as last night.

Patronize the Snyder lee. Light 
& Power Company. Phone 10,") for 
ice, buy coupon book and save 10 
cents on the 100 pounds.

5a?

ALl OllOl, 3 PEH CENT.̂
ANtgelablePffparai'mIf.ls

simil.iiiiî tticH)oila(itJR(*<ii:!a
ting iJu’ Sia.iaclLS aiKil3(MKi

i f i
m u

Vromoii's
ness and Ikst.rontalnsneiBicr 
Opium Moniliine norMiitcral. 
N ot N.vkcotic .

Jltr̂ eVa’u!kX>^£Lmm
(nt/-

Jbc.Sfaa * t
BiifUtSJts- IAituSmI* »

Him sir J -

Apeifrit Renird'/ forror.stlpi- 
tion, Sour Stonucli.DiaiTliix] 
Worras .fotn'ulsioiis.Fewrish 
lu'ss and LOSS OF Sm:P.

Rtt Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

For Infant g nnd Children.

T i ls  K ih ^  You Have 
k\mm lloiighi .

Bears tho 
Siguatm’: 

of •

A t b  im m lh s ®ld -
J j D o « s - J 5 C t « l s

Guaranteed undarthe i*oo^

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMf eCMTAWa new •ITV

S E E  M E  F O R
Wind Mill Erecting 

and Repairing
AUo Pipe Fitting one on Short Notice

W .  L f .  S n y d e r

Headquarters at B. C. Davenport’s Hardware Store

Looking Ahead
Fp in Kansas a farmer was 

driving a far?n wagon behind 
which he was trailing a corn
stalk cutter. Just as he c>*o.sscd 
the I’nion Pacitie railroad track 
something went wrong with the 
wagon and the farmer got out to 
fix it. leaving the trailed stalk 
cutter sticking out on the rail
road track, 'riipn* was a curve in 
the track that prevented the en
gineer from taking in the situa
tion until too late to stop. The 
engine was dei'ailed and dam
aged, the engineer and fireman 
managed to jump and save their 
lives, tliough the farmer came out 
of the mix-up with a broken 
ankle.

Now naturally the farmer will 
want the railroad to pay for Ids 
stalk cutter, for in a jniljitsn af
fair between sneh a machine a?id 
a passenger engine it is easy to 
see there was not mneli of the 
cutler left.

'riieii if the trial judge, withou; 
fear of the initiative, referendini. 
and reeal!. should instruct tin 
jury to find for the i*ailroad oi. 
account of the fanner's gross iieg 
ligeiiee, anollier howl would prob 
iihly go up against the fo.ssilizt*(i 
judiciary and the hireling press 
and Kansas wisdom, Ininched ii 
statehonse, would evolve am. 
enact a new and di*astic law hi*ar- 
ing upon trail wagons and b li 
mules and railroad slow downs at 
road crossing dni'ing llie stalls 
cutting .season.

Railroads and eorporafioin 
must be extremely (*ar»*fnl; they 
have plenty of lime and should 
he sure they are right before they 
go ahead. '

Milt farmers and oflier citizer.s 
who drive vehicles arc always in 
a hurry—ami the wagon road 
was there first.

Hence capitalism must be cnrl»- 
ed, and the courts must catch the 
popular idea.—Fort Worth Htar- 
Tel(;#?ram.

There is a world of everyday 
life in the above. (Corporations

are often too heartless, hut jus
tice has often been made to hlnsh 
heeanse o f  popular prejndiee 
agaiuts railroads.

•7

“ What’s in a name?’ ’ The 
word word “ hitters”  does not al
ways indicate somethiug harsh * 
and disagreeable. Prickl.v Ash 
Millers is proof of this. It elean.s- 
es, strengthens and regulates the 
system thoroughly, yet it%is so 
pb*H.sunt the most delicate stoni- 
aeh will not object to it.

W. 8. James to Houston
W. S. James, assistant General 

Manager of the Roseoe, Snyder & 
Pacific railway Co., left Monday 
morning for Houston where he 
will spend several days on busi
ness for the company. —Roseoe 
'I'iiaes.

Say, if yon want a large draft s .liorse 1 liave a half Pereheron 
that is sixteen and a half hands 

. tall. Will weigh between thir- - 
teen and fourteen hundred. I 

I will make a stand with this hor.se 
j  on my place seven miles west of 
Snyder. I). I). Daniels.

Eggs 
For Sale

I have iJenty of 
nice fresh eggs for 
sale from Golden 
Wyandotte • Hhodel 
Island Reds and PitJ 
Gaines. Wiite or/ 
see me

D. E. Bank$
>

Snyder, Texas j

I
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A N D  N Y A U U ’ S  F A M I L Y  R E M E D I B S  i

WARREN BROS, DRUGS I
Higginbotham-Harris & Co

Dealers in

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints, and Oils, 
Screen Doors and Wire Cloth.....................

Snyder, Texas.

THE JAIL CONTRACT
IS AWARDED

County Accepts Bid of San An
tonio Firm—New Modern 

Structure for $15,000
Til** ( ’ounty ( ’oiimiissiom*rs 

luivt* i**turiit**l t'loiu Lulilmck 
when* they went to iiispoot tin* 
ooujily j)iil llii-rt* with a view to 
c'oiitraotinj; for a liastiU* for 
S*oirry County. Tln*y found 
tli(*r** a j'ood jail and after Rot- 

.tin^ sonu* points clian^rd for tin* 
luttor, tlu*y iH'licvt* thry will jfrt 
a t  l*«st HU advantaf*** of $ 7 0 0  in; 

•llu'ir oontraot here. Aft»*r ro- 
turniiiK tliry iirorertlod to close 
a 1‘ontract with the Southern 
Sirnctural Coiniiany of San An
tonio for a modern, well huilt, 
three story jail complete in every 

' . way for $15,000.
The plan calls for liviuK rooms 

for the jailor and his family on 
the lower floor witli cells and cor
ridors on s**eond and third doors. 

I Tlu-re will he s»*parate cells for 
the sexes anti colors and a hos
pital for sick prison**rs and in
sane jiersons. Kvery mod*‘rn 
point will he ohst'i ved and it will 
he a jail ereditahle to a proj^res- 
sive county.

It is cxpros.scd in flic contract 
that the work is to he done hy 

, Senrry county lahor with a siipjlc 
cxccjition of the snjicrvisor and 
the jail is to he completed hy 
October 15, IDll.

OUR THEATRICAL ARTISTS

Home Talent Held Full Sway at 
Opera House Wednesday 

Evening

♦ I have bought the F loyd.*
♦ Champion Dray Line and in
♦ future will be prepared to do ♦ 

J ♦ all kinds of transfer work. ♦
♦ GAY McGLAUN ♦
+ ; Phone 164 ♦

A pleasing event oeenrred on 
jlV«*dne.sday *‘veniiig at the opera 
lonse when Mrs. Iluteheson’s 
lass ill exjiression played before 

bne o f the most cultured and 
l/eritieal andieiices ever assenih!»“*i 
ill our little city. The house was 
full to its capacity. It was worth 
the jirice alone to note the int ‘i- 
est *>f both patrons and friemls 

l()f these young folksT^ Prof. 
|iTu(*kliirs orehoslra wirs'jirc.scnt 
and delighted the audience with 
several fine iinmhers which add
ed decidedly to the «‘iisenihle— 
furnishing an overture and play
ing between the iiiterinissi*)ns.

As the curtain ros**, a scene was 
liresentcd that was (piite enough 
to invoke the \vild«“sl enthusiasm. 
One really finds himself void of 
descriptive adjectives applicable 
to portray the uneonseious 
miivette of this younger set who 
pr«“sented the drama, “ Joe ;”  
th**y eaptivateil the aiidi(*ne<i at 
the hegitiniiig and held them in 
a state of increasing interest un
til till* curtain fell on the last 
act.

'I'liis play was followed by the 
comedy “ Owin’ to Maggie,”  pre- 
fi'iiti'd hy the older pnjiils of the 
class.

To say tliat this was an enjoy
able jmrt of the program is ex
pressing it hut mildly. Each one 
acted his part so well. This was a 
first class eoiiiedy, chaste t^noiigh 
for flu* most refin<*d to enjoy.

In both plays the various char
acters wei’e ])ortrayed with won-

■ t
I t

-Once More Spring Opens* 

* V

And with it we herald 
for you our new supply of 
Spring and Summer goods. 
As you think of your Re- 
friget̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Nam freezers 
Water , Garden
hoes, Rak. v̂Mose and 
Sprays. In N-̂ t̂, most 
everything inthe\ii^;rdware 
line. Your best interest 
must turn your mind to
ward our store.

LOWE & LEATH

derful eas*‘, the re.snlt of careful 
training. Without any exception 
tliey all acted their parts well as 
from tiiiu- to tiiii** rajitiirous ap- 
lilaiise woiiUl indicate.

Too niiieli eretlit can not he 
given Mrs. Hntehesoii for the 
manner in which her pupils gave 
this evenings’s entertainment.

Leave For Little Rock
O. H. Edison, ^lonte llowron, 

K. S. Jaeks(*n, A. P. Morris, Tom 
Logan leave this afternoon for 
Little Koek to attend the ex- 
Confederate reunion. All hut 
Mr. Lane go as luemhers of the 
baud to furni.sli music for the 
old koldiers in gray.

Delivers Prohibition Address
Judge and ^Irs. ('. C. Higgins 

leave tmlay for Roby, where, by 
invitation from the citizens of 
that town. Judge Higgins will 
deliver a jiroliibition aildress to
morrow, Sunday, at eleven 
o ’clock, in the Metluxiist church. 
In the afternoon at 4 o'clock he 
sp»*aks at Rotau.

Home Owning
Alleging that there is an or

ganized movement on foot on 
l>art of foreign interests to ac- 
(piire large holdings of cotton 
lands in the southern slates. 
Presitlent liarrett of the Farm
ers’ union urg«“s that it is to the 
welfare of the southern faiiiier 
and hnsiness man to co-operate 
to the eml that the farmer may 
own his acres. '

The foreign ownership of large 
cotton-hearing plantations is a 
menace much more substantial 
than the old bogy of foreign 
competition in cotton growing.

It is worth tb«; careful consid
eration not only the farmer him
self hut, as W’ell, of the business 
man who would suffer from this 
new factor in our economic 
scheme.

J’resideiit Harrett shows a 
nmlization of the coii<lition, 
when he says:

“ The movement of 107,(KM) 
Americans across the hor«Ier in 
one year has unmistakable sig- 
nifieance, and it must he recog
nized with ia?gret that the el**- 
uieut thus lured away i’(*pre- 
sents some of the hesl blood and 
the most valuable energy among 
our peo])le. That sw*h a move- 
men should occur while in the 
eastern states vast tracts of ser- 
vie,**ahle farming lands are neg
lected seems anomalous, l)ut the 
stuhhorp fact is there, and is not 
to he gainsaid.’

The (!on.s1itution haa often in
dicated tile evils of tciianey or 
“ cropping,”  as those which the 
entire South should combine in 
ininiinizing or wiping out.

The one-horse farmer is, in the 
last analysis, the backbone of 
the South.

He should be given the oppor
tunity to ac(inire his own land 
upon reasonable terms.—Atlanta 
( ’onstitntion.

A Little Overdue
“ Stoj) wasting your synipathy 

on tin* chidiren of society wo
man, the automobile woman, or 
the club woman, and transfer it 
to tlie children of the wonntn 
who is a inemher of the I’hild 
Culture riiih,”  says Elizabeth J. 
Preston, in McCall’s Magazine, j 
What the everage child of today 
most ne*‘ds si a little wholesome 
neglect; he has been “ studied,”  
uiuleistood, ohserveil ami “ cul
tivated”  until he has become a 
nice-mannered little freak who 
can think out things for himself, 
and is president of his self-gov
ernment einh. He has controlled 
and rejiressed himself until there 
is not enough vitality left to grow 
on. I am so sorry for a child that 
is brought up “ rationally” —not 
u bite between meals, ealleil in 
at sun down, “ reasoned”  with ni- 
steail of spanked, and who thinks 
to remove his shoes and stockings 
when he knows his feet are wet. 
Wlicn 1 see, I say to myself,“ How 
glad I am that niotlier was too 
busy wlien I was one of five little 
ones to ‘ enltiviite’ m e!”  Every 
hniiian person thrills with indig
nation at tlie tliought of tin* mi.s- 
erahle little ereatnivs forced hy 
poverty to work in mill and fac
tory, Held and mine; sometimes I 
think the}’ are seaively more to he 
pith'd than are the children of 
the theori.sts who are d*mi*‘d a 
kiss wht*n they aire good, or u 
spanking when they are had, and 
whose childhood days have been 
hurdene*! with duties, cares, re
sponsibilities and kiiowletlge to 
which they should remain u 
stranger. In one way, the child 
forced to work in a mill is better 
off than the others, for he has 
laws to protect him, and there is 
no statute to stand between the 
■‘ cultured”  child and his fool
ish mother.

W e’ll build your tank of Ton 
can metal and guarante* both 
material and workmansnip.— 
Lowe & Leath.

Teachers Re-Elected
The following teachers of our 

4uy*ier Schools were re-elected 
lor the ensuing year, to-wit:

J. W. la'ftwich, Miss Daisy 
Irady, Miss Ethel Burch, Miss 
Ina Davis, Miss Ida Kelly, Miss 
Ninadele Davis, Miss FlOyrence 
Middleton. Miss Mary Heath, 
Miss ^laiid W illiam>?>^

There were seVWlu teachers 
who having been teaching in our 
school did not apply for a po.si- 
tion another term.

W E W A N T TO BE YOUR

1911
Plumber

If you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptness will suit you.

Progressive Plumbing, jpy

Darby & Son, Snyder, Texas

Blames Politicians
“ It isn’t the farmers, it's the 

politicians, who are ohjefeing to 
the reciprocity with t'anada, snid 
James J. Hill, cliairniaii of tlie 
(Ireat Northern. “ The pl**a is 
made, ostensibly on behalf of the 
farmers, that (^anatlian wheat 
would come in and deprive the 
American farmer of obtaining 
the jiay for his product to which 
he is entitled. As a matter of 
fact, the difference in the prie»‘ 
of wheat between Winnepeg and 
.Minneapolis is only 2L c or Jc, 
ami the cost o f transportation 
over the 4.50 miles between tho.se 
cities would add 8c or 9c to this, 
so that argument .seems illfouiul- 
ed.

“ They say the market for man
ufactured products is dull. Well, 
what better customer do we want 
for just these products than t!an- 
ada? Who W’as the best custom
er in the TTnited States last year? 
Great Britain. And who next? 
Canada. Does'? it seem logical 
and reasonable that this northern 
neighbor, our best customer but 
one, should lie cultiatved?

“ The reciproctiy measure is 
the greatest which has come be
fore the country since the Civil 
War and should he passed.”

Regarding a report that the 
Hill lines are to be extended into 
('anada, and that the Canadian 
Government stands reday to give 
a subsidy of $10,000 a mile for 
such extension, Mr. Hill said:

“ That statement is stupid. We 
have all the lines we want to care 
for now. If they wnnt lines 
they’ll have to build them tlipn- 
selvps. ”

Some Long Sea Voyages
Salem (Ore.) Statesman.

One day last week tlu're arrix- 
«‘d at one of the Borlland docks 
a Kreneli sailing ves.sel that been 
‘280 tlays out from DuMin. Ii-- 
hind, one of the slowest '',y.igt*s 
of the 8**Hsoii for sindi a e n  t end 
one that will go on record along 
with other ti’ips of considecalile 
length oil the salt water.

The vessel experienced many 
severe gales, whieli at tim«‘S a I 
most put her completely out of 
.s«‘rviee. Her captain and crew 
report all sorts of haniships ex
perienced during the time that 
their craft was at the mercy of the 
sea, and it is safe to predict tlial 
they are mighty glad to he able 
to tread the earth, especially in 
.sueli a heantiful climate as this 
On’gon po8s**sses.

A foreign paper says the sea is 
full of such lonely craft, endeav
oring to round Cape Horn in 
either direction through a region 
of almost i)t‘ rp*“tual gales, or 
idling in the doldrums to the ir
ritation of their dispirited cr(*ws.

Within the experience of the 
deep H»'H sailor siu'h passnge.s an* 
nothing unusual when Cape Horn 
lias to he weathered aiul its pre
vailing winds won through. On 
.March 2,1910, the foiir-masted 
hark Invernesshire .sailed from 

j Hamburg, hound for Santa Rosa- 
I lia, in the Gulf of California. 
During a passage which included 
such incidents as her temporary 
abandonment by her erew’ in 
dread of her foiinderiiig, she was 
forced to put into the Falklands 
to rcHt, and sailed again on her 
interrupted voyage on September 
27. From that time she was 
neither seen nor heard of until 
she arrived safely at her destina- 
lion on ,February 2, 1911—8J8
days out from her original port 
of departure.

Tlie voyage ot the Ivernesshirc 
almost compar**8 with the per
forms of the cumbersome craft of 
earlier navigators, except,, no 
doubt, that it was a tedious pa*-

!inW 8,H3njTig 9  eoijg  ot of) 
and get fresh home ground meal.

.sage ami not ♦•nliveiied hy en- 
eoiintt'r with earraeks laden with 
pepper from Malabar, of which 
the king of S))ain was owner. On 
Noveinher 19, 1857, the Desire, 
under eoininand of Thomas Cav
endish, a gentleman of Suffolk, 
set sail from the headlands of 
California for the English Chan
nel.

At the break of day June 8 o f  
the following year .she f«*ll in 
sight of the island c f  St. Helena;, 
on July t), she cross***! th** line, 
and after holding the brave trade 
wimls to the limit of 40 degrees 
north latitude recoveivd the long 
wish*'*! for port of Plymouth on 
Sepleniher 7, 18.58. Not umcli 
better could he expected from 
the ships and their «**|uipiuent.

Among some extraordinary 
voyages made hy deej) sea sail
ing craft within r**ceiit years 
there may hti mentioned that of 
the eBa**on Rock, <*iigaged on a 
short postal trip hetwe*‘ii two 
Australian ports. After all hope 
of her .safe arrival had h*'*'n ahan- 
don*‘*l, she turned uj) Talcahiiaiio 
Chile, GOOO miles from h*‘r inteml- 
«»d ih'stination. Being in Pglit 
trim, and consecpiently with no* 
grip on the water, she had been 
iinahle to înake any. progre.ss 
against a persistent head win*! 
tiid her master had h*‘**n eompell- 
ed to s*piare yards ami make a 
fair wind of it across tlm broad 
PaciHc.

We are ready to serve you with 
ice. Buy coupon books and save 
10 cents on the hundred pounds. 
—Snyder Jee, Light & Power Co.

♦ EPPLEY’S RESTAURANT ♦’ •♦ sr
♦ SOUP, CH IU AND ♦
♦ SHORT ORDER ♦
«  ^
♦ Geo. Eppley, Prop.
♦ West Side Square ♦

♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J . a .  L O C K H A R T .

BARBER SHOP.
1 employ none but the best and experienced barbers, 

GIVE ME A CALL '

The Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific Ry. Co
Sun. Only Daily Ex. Sun. Effective Dee. S, 1909. Daily Ex. Sun. Sunt enljt 
i0;20 a, m. 9:00 a. rii. Lv. Roscoe Ar. 5:30 p. m. 5:00 p. bt.
■ 1:36 a. in. 10:40 o. m. Lv. Snyder Lv. 4:00 p. m. 3:40 p. in.
•f>:45 p. m. 11:55 a. m. Ar. Fluvanna Lv. 1:46 p. m. 2A0 p. nu 

READ DOWN READ UP
Schedule subject to change without notice.

W. 8. I.\ME.S, A. G. M. . a  8. IIARDCV, AGENT» 8NVDBB, TBXAA
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poRUSKNrrShort Sleeves and 
Knee Drawers

$1.00 the u it

Morgan Bros.

I ’ i ' o m  F r i d a y ’ s  D j i i l y .
F r o f .  i t .  . W  I l u d K i i i > <  o i x l  t ' a i i i  

i l y  f a m e  i n  t o d a y  f r o m  M r r k e l .
M r s .  ( ' .  N a t i o n  a n d  d a i i | ; l i t r ! '  

a n d  . M r .  a n d  . M r s .  I ) .  N a t i o n  w r n *  i 
t o  I ' y r o n  T l n i t s d a y .

M r .  a n d  .M r .s . ( J r o t y r  S i u i t l i  r c -  
t i i r u r d  t o t i a y  f r o m  v i s i t i i i K  t l i r  
i i o m r f o l k . s  a t  D t i l d i n .  f  \

D a i s y  w i n d  i n i l l . s .  a  f a v o r i t e  
w i t h  r v o i ’ y h o d y .  S o U l  b y  M r -  
( ' n l l o n ) ; l i  H a r d w a r e  C o .

M i s s e s  W i l l i e  S t r a y l i o i a i  a n d
M a r t h a  I ’ a t t e i V t o n  w e r e  i n  t h e
< * r o w d  t o  I * v n » n  T h i i r s i l a v .• • /

M o o n  l t r t i . s .  j d i i g l e s s  b o d y  b i i K -  
V y  b u i l t  w i t h o u t  s e r e w s  o r  n a i l s .  
S o l d  a m i  ( g u a r a n t e e d  b y  M e t  u l -  
l o u ( ; h  H a r d w a r e  C o .

H d  K e l l e \  w a s  a t  l * y r o n  a t  t h e  
t o w i i s i t e  s a l e  b u t  t b e  t o w n  m a r 
s h a l  d o w n  t h e r e  m a d t *  h i m  s t a n d  
. a l K M i t  j u s t  l i k e  e o a i m o n  f o l k s .

M ( ‘ s s r s .  F b i l l i p s .  i t u s s e l l  a n d  
V a n  W a r k .  t h r e e  f i r e  i n s u r a n e e  

v x p e r t s  f o r  e o m p a n i e s  o p e r a t i n g  
i n  T e x a s ,  w e r e  h e r e  y » ‘ s t e r d a y  
a f t e i ' u u o n  a n d  p a s s e d  o n e  o f  t h e  
m o s t  h i g h l . v  e o i n p l i i n e n t a r y  r e 
m a r k s  o n  o u r  e i t y  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  
h e a r d  i n  a  l u n g  t i m e .  T h e y  s t a i 

n ' d  t h a t  o f  a l l  t h e  t o w n s  i n  W e s t  
T e x a s  t h a t  S n y d e r  h a d  t h e  b e s t  
4' l a . s s  o f  b u i l d i n g s  a n d  t h a t  t h e  
e i t i m u i s  s e e m e d  t o  h a v e  r e a l i z e d  
t h e  n e e e s s i t y  f ( H ’  d o i n g  t h i n g s  i n  
t h e  r i g h t  w a . v  m o r e  t h a n  t h a n  
a n v  o t h e r  I h e v  h a d  v i s i t e d .

raise a

I*rof. H. Iv (Jable of Dalhart 
is in the eity today making a()- 
plieation for the snperintend- 
eney of the eity schools.

Dr. H. K. Ilosser sa.vs he ha«l 
beans for dinner today which 
were grown in his own garden 
this year in Snyder, Texas.

Mrs. T. H. Logan and baby is 
visiting at Fluvanna and Mr. Lo
gan leaves this evening with the 
reunion crowd for l,ittle Kock.
He will go us a piember of theJ,(j,y p „ i j the Signal a pleas

ant call and shoved up his paid-

Uefrigerators—Now is the lime 
to buy. Our prices are right.— 
Met'ullough Hardware^'o.

K. M. Stokes amr daughter 
left Saturday to attend the un
dertakers’ Convention at Waeu.

W. R. Hester of l.ometa, Texas, 
cninc in today au«l will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. WTIsford for a few days

We furnish your home from 
kitchen to |#arlor. Terms to suit 
you.— .McCullough Hardware Co.

Mi.sii Minadele Davis left .Sat- 
nnla.v for Haskell to spend the 
summer vacation with the home- 
folks.

T. A. Halley of Drown field 
passed through here today en 
route to his home from Fort 
Worth. J

iSyf. (I. I*. Tarrant of Sey
mour is here today applying for 
the Kuperintendeney of the .Sny 
der Schools.

Sanidown Mattres.ses for the 
tired per.sou. Sold and guaranteed 
for 20 years by MeCullough 
Hardware Co.

W. F. and <>. F. Davenport iiave 
gone to their father’s farm at 
Dermott where they will 
cro|» this year.

The Commissioners are wrest
ling today over the matter of set
tling seb.ool district lines and 
rights between the Hluff Creek 
and the Sharon districts.

Our young friend Lem tJilison 
was in from Knnis Creek Mon-

N o  C h a n c o
th o f Port

From Saturday’s Daily.
Mrs. Sadler returned lotlay 

'from visiting in Dallas.
,1. D. Norris returned yesler- 

from Ro.setie where he had 
bt‘eu visiting his parents.

Qiir p>wd old fritmd (!. A. Darn 
hart came In this week and moved 
his «|ate up a li^  notch.

Floor h'overiufti. all kiiitls at 
prices to suit everybody, cash or 
installments. -MeCullough Hard
ware Co.

Mrs. Kale Nelson returned lo- 
da.v from an extended visit" to 
liOS Angeles and other points in 
( 'alil’ornia.

Cur ( ity.^sebool.s are closing 
toda.v and some of onr teaelieis 
will i>roceed to hikt 
the borne folks.

C. H. Kinelien of Fort Worth, a 
former citizen of Snyder, is here 
for u few days looking after his 
jimperly intert'sls.

W. C. Fniwiler of the Fnlwiler 
Mlectrieal Supply Co of Abilene 
is in tlie «dty ami is favorably 
impre.ssed will) Snyder.

SweetM’afer band.
Mr. R. W. Cnnuiiigliani smiled 

on the Signal bunch Friday and 
the biineh smiled back on him 
when he presented a clie<*k for 
Niihseription to the Signal and 
the Dallas News.

(1. W. Lewis of Ira was in town 
Thursday. Mr. Lewis says it 
kee[»s him hu.sy kee|>iug tlie 
weeds down now. Crops are look 
ing tine luit a rain would do 
small grain miicli good.

•Judge Smith and K. C. Dod.son 
went to Bison Friday to the 
closing of the school. Tliere 
were lots of people there and a 
magnificent dinner serv«*d. Kv-
eryhody had a 
hut neither the tludge nor Fnele 
Charlie made a speech.

Rev. •/. W. Hunt, came home 
from Roseoe toda.v and will till 
his pulpit tomorrow. He will go 
hack Monday to help a few more 
days. He says the faruiers are 
so husy that the attendaiiee is 
not as goo<I as it would he other
wise.

W. (i. Ralston, for many years 
agent here for tlie H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co., has resigned his position, and 
will, as soon as relieved, move to 
Snyder. Texas, where he has 
hulit a eomfortahle home. Mr, 
Ralston has made many friends 
in and nronnd Mansfield who will 
regret to leain of his resigna
tion and removal.— Mansfield 
•Sun.

np date on the Signal and the 
Dallas News.

Mr. and Mrs. H. (J. Towle went 
to Colorado hy way of aiitonio- 
hile Sunday to spend the day 
with Mrs. Towle's mother. Mrs, 
Towle’s sister returned to Sn.v- 
der with them to visit a few 
days.

It is learned that a change is 
being made in the agency of the 
I’aoifie Kxpress oflfiee here. An 
auditor is here cheeking the hus- 
iiie.Hs. hut the name o f the new 
agent is not ready for announce
ment.

Miss Dota Oaroutte left Sat-

Fmm Monday’s Daily.
Mis.s (Iladys Nunn «ame in this 

moining from Waco.
See onr new line of liammoeks. 

awa.v to see ! -Met'ullmigli Hardware Co.
I -Mr. ami Mr.s. \V. T. Coleman 
have gone to the reunion at 
Litth Rock.

T. F Baker returned this morn
ing from the east where lie had 
la'cii on bu.sinos.s,

S. T. Dozici’ came in this morn
ing from Colorado where he had 
been visiting relatives. '

r L E T  US H ELP YOU
Make Your Money Go the farthest

5 pounds g;oo(f Coffea:
I Bucket Cooper Coffee 
13 pounds Pink Beans

g Strawberries, Fresh Vegetables

■

I Denson & Smith
^uuth .StdeGrocois Plione St

* w a K M U i n u n B a B a & i K £ z a z i s B i i ]

good da.v of if.ju iday  for her home at Merkel.
Mi.ss (Jaronfte has been one of 
our faithful and efficient teach
ers for several years and her good 
iiiHiienee and the results of her 
leaehing will long hear fruit in 
the lives of her pupils.

Miss Daisy Brady, one of our 
popular teachers, left Sumlay f«H* 
tlrauluiry to spend the summer 
vacation with her mother. Miss 
Brail.v is at the head of the pri
mary (le|>Hrtment at the Central 
school and is regarded as one of 
the best in that work.

l Îisses Alsnp. who have done 
valnahle wrviee as teaeheis in 
the Snyder seh(»ol. left Saturday 
for Weatherford. They will not 
leach next year, hut will attend 
College. They havi* many fi’iemis 
here who regret that they will 
not come hack next fall.

Slieritf ,1. B. Itoles was out east 
of Heiuileigli last Friilay inves- 
ligating a ease or two of wire 
feiiee cutting, but the trail was 
cold aihl he had to come in with
out aii.v game, but lie will never 
let uj) till the giiilf.v parly is jip- 
prelieiub'd or leaves the earlli.

Charlie McAlester, who lias 
been visiting W. A. Jones ami 
Family for the jiast week, b fl to
day for San Angelo for r ,few 
days visit at that place before re
turning to bis home at Waxn- 
iiaelii»‘. He expects to g;o la1ei‘ to 
I'valde to try the climate there.

Miswfs Jew,!l and Naniue Jjis- 
; ice, who have been teacliiiig in 
pa.st years in the Sny«ler schools, 
'eft Saturday for Flk City. Okla
homa. They have bo.sls of friemls 
here who will l>e glad to welcome 
them back in Snyder wlienever 
they ma.v choose lo come.

I’oh Brnmbaek of Snyder i.s 
iieer today seeing bis partner in 
the Sn.vder lee, Liglit & Power 
Co., W. Ii. Ledbetter. • Mr. 
Iliumbaeh i.s (ui his way borne 
iroiii a business trip east. He 
stat “.s that lie is doing well at 
Snyder, and that his little dangli- 
tet" has reeovensl fismi her 
throat troniJe and is now fafjnnd 
ro.sy.—J't.nih Daily Ni

When it comes to the question of which is 
the best line of Ready to Wear Clothing there 
is no chance for argument.

Let any other store set up claims for oth
er lines—but when

S chloss altimore Qlothes

are carefully examined and the evidence 
put against them, their claims have never 
a leg to stand oh. '

4

~ Schloss Bros. & Co.'s Clothes are ''Long 
Distance" Custom Clothes'—there are mod
els for every possible figure—long, short, 
stout, fat, slim or medium.

For the Young Chap or the Elderly Man.
%

We are prepared to ptit just the right
suit on every man who comes in. ^

%

$15.00 to $30.00

Coates-Colcnian Mercantile Co.
it T H E  Q U A L I T Y  S T O R E

North Side Square,

From Tnes<lay’s Daily.
Mi.SK Lizzie Smith is visiting 

in Fluvanna.
Mrs. Dr. Wylie came in today 

to visit home folks.
Mrs. R. S. .Jackson returned to

day to her home at Fluvanna.
W. P. Petterson of Whatley 

eornmunity i.s in Snyder today.
Joe Wilson of China (irove. son 

of Sam Wilson, was in town Mon- 
<hi.v.

Mrs. M. M. Thompson left to
day for a visit to lier brother. Bill 
Reeves at Alvord.

Mrs. Dr| T. (L May of Knnis ar
rived in Snyder today to visit her 
aunt .Mrs. J. D. Sears.

Karl Noble went to Dallas yes
terday afternoon to attend the 
State Bankers' meiJing.

Mrs. R. r .  Ingersol 
arrived here today to he the 

! guest of Miss Belle Sterrett.

of Dallas

$1.00
.90c
I.OO

In boylna baldng powder 
examine the label and take 
only a brand shown to be 
made with Cream of Tartar

Dr.raicrs
O R E A M

Baking pow der
A pore, wholesome, reliable Grape

. Cream oi Tartar Baking Powder.
Improves the flavor. and adds
to the healthtnlness dt flie tood.

No Alum—No Lime Phosphate
Both Reduce the Healthlulness 

of the Food.

D. D. Daniels has about com- 
|)leted a Hue residence on his 
sulmrhan property west of town.

Several communities in Scurry 
county have not heretofore hail 
cotton gins are figuring on build
ing this season.

H. B. Patterson, Rolit. H. Cur- 
imtte ami A. C. Wilnieth have 
gone to Dallas to attend the hank
ers’ convention.

(leorge Ralston, assistant cash
ier o f the Snyder National Bank, 
leaves this afternoon for Dallas to 
attend the Bankers’ meet.

Mrs. M. A. McOIaiin and son, 
(). D., and daughter, V ^ . went to 
Sweetwater ^Slonday t(l visit Mn 
Mctilaun’s son, K. H. McOlann.

^Ir. and Mrs. Cullen C. Higgins 
returned Monday from Uohy and 
Rotan where Judge Higgins ad 
dressed large andieuees on behalf 
o f ))rohil)ition.

s.

O.
Good Wheat

F. Scranton wlu* farms on 
the ( loyes place in the Pleasant 
i,liil community, was in town Ĵ at- 
iit'day with a .s<.m;)le of his wheat 

|eroj). The st.tlks measured five 
1 f' ( 4 ill length willi long and well 
d.evelojied lieails. Mr. Seranton. 
.saiil he lias tifteeii acres of thi. 
wheal ami he heliev4'‘s it will 
make at least 20 bushels to the 

[lucre.

**1 am quite positive that the asc o f alam 
powder sboold be coademned.—

—Prof, Varnghan, Vnhenify ofMicUtm,

-Atom , sodlam  alaai. basic alamtaam ealpbata* 
aalphote o f alumtaami, a ll am aa tba aaaia th taj 
naiaely. BUBNT ALUM.-—I

Gin Belting Stolen
Sheriff Boles received a phone 

mt'ssiige last Thursday saying 
Ithat about ijdTo worth of In ’*'g 
had been stolen from a gin 
inih's north of Colorado. He 
out Ihert' and soon had theI

and took charge o f the nun 
eiised of the theft and reco\ 
the stolen goods.

The Signal office carries a t 
line o f fancy stationery—visi 
•;aids, wore card.s, letter ’ 

'envelopes. The ladles of S 
*» ill find jnst what they w 
tl.at line.

S
- I


